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Edward Ellingwood Selected 
State Industrial Agent 

Popular Secretary of Monadnock Region Astamed 
PoMtion Here m 1 9 3 7 ; Has Worked Tnrelesshr for 
Promotion of Best Interests of t l i i s Section of State. 

Edward Elltogwood. execuUve 
secretary of the Mohadnock Region 
association, has been selected ! aa 
stete todustrial agent to succeed 
Lawrence M. Meyer, who resign^ 
the position he' hias faeld stoee 1933 
ta «peu a private -consulting- ser-: 
vice on industrial development for. 
communities and cohcenis. 

Mr. Ellingwood has been widely 
recognized for his outstandhig work 
as secretary of the Association since 
he took over the position in Octo
ber 1937. At that time the position 
had been vacant for a few months, 
and activities of the association 
w^re at a low ebbi He has been ap
proached by several other regional 
associations td assume a similar po
sition, and also by the New Eng
land council. Early this month he 
was re-elected to serve for another 
year, and his appointment to this 
new position came as a distinct 
surprise to the. great :number of 
friends he has made In the. 38 
towns of the region. 

"Ed." as he is familiarly known 
throughout the region, has bieen on 
hand at every occasion to offer the 
services of the association and of 
himself. He has worked many more 
hours, and given much more of his 
thne than expecfed by the Board of 
Control la setting up the duties of 
the executive secretary. He has 
worked endlessly on advance pub
Ucity, assisted hi every way to help 
towns stage an Important event. 
Only this month he was publicly 
cited for the splendid cooperation 
he had given to the produQtion of 

EDWARD ELUNGWOOD 

Weekly Letter by Geotfge Proctor 
Fish luid Game Con^rvation Officer 

A position such as ekecuUve sec-
retan^ of a region comprising 37 
towns and a city requlreis that a 
man give equally pf his time and 
talent so as npt to step on the toes 
of the others. This is no small task, 
and reqtiires the serviees of a man 
of utmost diplomatic abllitor. and to 
this eiidEd. SOllngwoddhas fiilfiU-
ed his duties beyond skepticism of 
the most severe crtltic. Ihis is also 
exemplified by the fact that not a 
single town has withdrawn from 
the association since 1937 when Mr. 
Ellingwood took over. 

.Known throughout the region, 
Ed has made limitless number Of 
friends, all of whom feel the loss 
to the association and regloiial 
towns but in tum are pleased to 
know that his abilities have been 
recognized and he was chosen to 
take over this ibportant post. Zn 
the .past two years he ha? worked 
extensively on the industrial end 
to encourage manufacturers to lo
cate in the region, and doing this 
has familiarized him with his new 
duties. 

He will a^ume his new post on 
Aug. 1, arid oh July 30 the board of 
control will meet to consider a suc
cessor for the position of executive 
secretary, The Reporter joins with 
thousands of others throughout ths 
region in extending felicitations 
and best wishes to Ed in his new 
position, and deeply regret that he 
is leayhig us, and also to express 
thanks for the hundreds of little 
acts of assistance he has rendered. 

SUCCESSFUL FAIR HELD 

Starting at 4 p. m. on Friday 
last, there was conducted a very 
successful fair by the Auxiliary to 
the Sons of Uuion Veterans. There 

anyone's htinger, : f W f ' B f e ' to 
drink, food of all kinds .sold, fan
cy work to suit the taste of any
one, a tall lady in ancient garb 
pre.«iding over the grabs and a 
rack of very good aprous. 

An electric oven on which 
chances were sold was won by 
Judge Henry Wilson. A very suc
cessful fair and the weather man 
was. good, there were not auy 
showers. 

the Old Homestead. This is but one 
of many similar acts he has done. 

Starting from scratch with the 
association he was able to publiciz? 
the region in all greater Boston, 
New York, and Connecticut papers 
and magazines. 
.Organizmg and promoting, the 

now'famous apple blossom tours, 
foliage, laurel tours and others has 
served to attract thousands of mo
torists to this Region. His intelli
gent handUng of inquiries for va
cation resorts or real estate has 
made for him a wide legion of 
friends as well as gaintog the re
spect and confidence of hotel keep
ers and real estate men. 

Hancock 
The cpncirt by,the Cotton Blos

som singers has been postponed 
from July 31 to August 9. 

Kighteen members of the Han
cock Girl Scout Drum Corps play
ed at the Sunset Vesper service in 
Benningion, Sunday. 

Boys of Camp Norway sang at 
the church service a.id William 
Sammers a counsellor sang a solo, 
Rodney Patterson of Yonkers, N. 
Y., who with Mr Sammers, is in 
chargt: of music at the camp, was 
organist. He is a novelist, and 
has acted as as organist in Boston 
theatres. One of the directors, 
Webster Keefe, and twelve 'boys 
are spending the week at the Al-
legash River iu Maine. Another 
director, Erwin K. Hazeltine, is in 
charge here. There are 41 boys. 

This week we a):e sending out an 
S O S to all you fishermen to help 
me iind six stolen or borrowed 
boa;t8 from, waters lh my distinct. 
The.latest one disappeared from a 
local lake Sunday aftemoon. i b e 
nut was removed from a bolt In the 
bow of the boat and loaded onto a 
truck and carted off. Keep an eye 
open and If a strange boat appears 
On any waters that you fish give 
us a nng, Wilton 104. We, want to 
stop this boat SteaUng if possible. 

liast JSattirdsiy we rah .up-to 
Greenfield to see the piarade and 
we got'caught lh a Jam. Without ia 
doubt it̂ s the best parade for a 
small town that we ever witnessed. 
The ndn.came at fust the wrong 
time but the parade went along 
just the same. You can't keep a 
town down that's been at it for ISO 
years. Our hat is off to the town 
of Greenfield for the wonderful 
celebration last week. 

Ih the>ame breath.we wMl a l ^ 
compliment the tbwn cleirk, Mr. 
Blanchard, for behig 100% In his 
dog tax colleiptlons for 1941. 

Last Week was skunk week and 
we transferred a baker's dozen 
from places where they were hot 
wanted to a new hohie where. we 
hope they won't bother anyOne. 
My beaver, turtle operations were 
without success but I did get sever
al himdred hom pout for other 
ponds. 

Was sorry not to have been able 
to take in the Gardeu club picnic 
at Dunrovln, the summer home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Bums in Fran
cestown Monday. I sent my wife 
so the family was represented 99%. 

Now if yoil want to be a good 
scbut and we are talldng to the 
people of the home town just sit 
down and address a post; card or a 
letter to Hon. Peter Dugan, our 
first selectman and tbwn repre
sentative lh the general 'court, also 
on the local Water Board, and send 
It to the General Hospital at Gras
mere where he Is very ill. He will 
appreciate it. 

One day last week we planted 
1,500 beautiful legal sized trout 
from the Richmond Rearing Sta-was beano with many good prizes, +..„ .<. t»,„i,^„„^ „.„j „„«„-, -*i: 

Bristol drove the big truck. These 
legals were planted hi streams In 
my district. The day before John 
Martto of Keene had his July al^ 
lowance. Did you know that we 
have had two loads a month 0; 
beautiful legal sized trout. 

One day last week I spent the 
whole day on Dublto lake trytog to 
catch a few of the famous Dublin 
Silver trout. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hildretn of Hollis 
are at it agato and this time wa 
heard from them to four places, 
the last one betog Saratoga, N. Y. 
Ths couple are sure enjoytag their 
vacation this year. Mr. Hildreth is 
an old newspaper mari, also has his 
own Telephone Co. and was a 
member of the Hollis Fire Dept. 

n d i week we are Indebted to 
BIrs. fiachel Pittman for a nice lot 
of tiz^U for the Crippled ChUdren. 
One solid lump was collected by a 
Camp Devens soldier In one week 
abouVcamp. 

Tall^ about your nice messes of 
trout,^Sunday P.. lif. X ran into Mr. 
and lbs . John Fltasaferald of Peter
boro Jnd Mr. ahd Mrs. Harry Mc-
Gratitof Wilton who have Just re
tumed for a trout fisbing trip to 
NortMm N. H. Thehr mess ot trout 
was the best I have seen thds year. 
/ Loc«s. bad-- so—num^ sawmills 
burnihg up hi-a few weeks' time 
Three over the Une In Mass. and 
the Balch mill at New Ipswleh Just 
a few nights ago. AU were on de
fease work an* it looks bad. Many 
of the mills now are putting watch
men on the Job. 

You would tie surprised to know 
of thd many people who are going 
in for rabbitts as a business, l h e 
high prices on meats . which !s 
bound to come Is making people 
tum to substitutes. 

Has anyone any.yOung raccoons 
to seU? I had a phone caU Monday 
from a Boston party wanting to buy 
a lot of young raccoons, for pets. 
These are not to be. used as a lead 
coon. What have ybu? 

Speaking of flower and vegetable 
gardens, you should see the g&rdim 
of Mrs. Kaula of New Ipswich and 
the gardens of Arthur Hayes at 
Greenfield. Words cannot describe 
these two wonderful gardens. To be 
really appreciated they must be 
seen. Best I ever saw. 

Arthur Hayes who is the caretak
er of the Walter H. ZUlessen Farm 
at South Greenfield has just built 
a covered range for his 400 young 
pheasants 150 feet long by 55 feet 
wide. Mr. Hayes has a nice lot of 
young rtognecks this year. 
^ Here is a man to New Ipswich 
that has five beagle puppies Qiat 
he is selltog at a price you can af
ford. Parents real hunters. Speak-
^*L J?,l beagles Rea Cowperthwalte 
of Milford has a ftoe Utter of se'^en 
15-tooh beagles that wiU make 'em 
step later on. Eyes stiU closed. 

Don't* forget that we have on tap 
three 4-monthis old female hound 
dogis for a good home. 

Sail boats arfe the rage this sum
mer, r have seen more sail boats 
than ever before and on bodies of 
water where I never saw one be
fore. 

Did you ever realize that a brush 
pile answers two purposes. Before 
it decays it makes a nice refuge for 
game and after it decays It makes 
good fertile soil. 

Last week was a bad one for dogs 
chasing deer. We had five com
platots to as many towns and we 
were able to notify the owners of 
some of them. One farmer is good 
and hot and his old 30/30 is loaded 
to the muzzle. There is nothtog the 
owner of the two dogs can do as 
both dogs are without collars and 
ho one seems to know the •dogs. 

for over 50 years. And thafs somei®"'"^ ^^^^ "̂ ^̂  '""^ "P missing if 
record if you ask me. ) (Continued on page 8) 

Miss Kathleen 
Shea Given 
Bridal Shower 
• Foreshadowing the approacliing 
marriage of Kathleen Shea, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Shea, 
came a very lovely shower given 
in her parents' home. Miss Sbea 
was enticed ofif to go swimming 
while neighbors and friends gath
ered to surprise her. 

Unlike a great- many--surprise 
parties this- was truly a success. 
There were many lovely articles, 
such as lamps, tablecloths, candle
sticks, kitchen ware, fancy dishes, 
glass baking dishes, towels, linen 
and a great many more too numer
ous to mention. 

Miss Shea has lived all her' life 
in this town, went to the local 
scbooi and Hillsboro high. She is 
employed in the Monadnock Paper 
mill as labeler and i sbe l l in high 
esteem by all her fellow workers 
and townspeople. 

She wiU be married this week in 
the St. Patrick's parish house by 
Father Hogan to Arthur Vernon 
Call, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Call of this town. The prospec
tive groom is also well known in 
this town, having lived here all his 
.life. He is how Employed in Hart
ford and the young couple wili re
side there. 
. Refreshments of cake, sandwich

es and punch were served at tfais 
very successful party'. 

Resulte Of 
Aluminuni 

PEERING OLD HOME DAT 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 

. Mr. William HollerM, CbahrmsB of 
the Alnminnm Drive in Antrim, re
ported Wednesday that 223 Ifae. of 
Alomihum had been eoUeetad in .tlw 
reeent Aluminum Drive. ̂  . \ 

Hr. Holleran was ai^iatieA. by, tb* 
Antrim Boy Seonta. aad a igroap ef 
voiunteert in 6olleetlng-the~pots"iHt"' 
pans. ,'• 

The eolleeton worked evJBfy eveBlsc 
calling honae to house. Over 400 
pieeea were collect^. 

VESPER SERVICES HELD 
AT BENNINGTON 

LAWN SALE 
Woman's Relief Corps 

Home-Cooked Food, Aprons, Etc. 
ALSO 

Mystery Water Wheel for Children 
DR. DOYLES. LAWN 

Friday, August 1 , at 2:30 P .M . 
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GOOD PLUMBING 
is economical. We re-eguip, replace and 
repair. Need any Plumbing? Phone 
64-3. * ' 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
PLUIVIBING and HEATING 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

The sun slowly set back of a 
bank of clouds on Sunday night, 
showing lights and shadows back 
of rain clouds as the beat of drums 
and the music of bugles rolled out 
beside- the river fcwnk'.'- - It was ves
pers, beautiful vespers! 

Nineteen of the members of the 
Giri Scout Drum Corps of Hari-
copk added their stirring music- to 
give charm tothe hour. Hymus 
were suug aud Rev. .George Driver 
spoke ot: tĵ e subject, "All Out for 
Christ." Two fires glowed, heaps 
of hot dogs disappeared, gallons of 
tonic went too quickly to notice, 
marshiuallows were toasted and 
girls called to girls aud people 
laughed, talked aud had that geu
eral feeling of good fellowship, 
which prevails at these meetings. 

By and by the rain clouds thick
ened and the rain fell making it 
impossible to have the added fea
ture on the rOcks Good natured, 
the crowd adjourned to the vestry 
and there Mr. and Mrs. John Bunn 
showed , their lovely pictures in 
colors of the south land. 

These meetings are growing 
more and more successful as the 
weeks slide along. The setting is 
lovelv, the .service beautiful and 
Mr. Driver welcomes one and all 
to these meetings. 

Won't you bring some weenies 
and join iu these services? 

axxjxxxxraxTxxx3axxxroaiiJxxxxx3axxxixxx3aax\ 
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A noted ptiysician says thata 
flier should uot pilot a dive bomb
er until be has been out of bed at 
least three hours. By extension, 
ihis indicates why many a hus
band has never been able to oper • 
ate an electric toaster. 

Notice of Pnblin Hearing 
by MUk Control Board Under 

Anthority of Chapter 107 
of the Lawii of 1937 

I N ADDITION TO THINGS OF THE SPIRIT IS THE 
COMMON SENSE FACT THAT THE AVERAGE 
AMERICAN HAS OTHER THINGS TO PRESERVE AND 
DEFEND.... HOME, FARM, JOB, SAVINGS, LIFE 

-INSURANCE, BUSINESS, AND ALL OTHER THINGS 
WHICH MAKE POSSIBLE 

OUR HIGH STANDARD OF UVING. 

Public Hearing 
in accordance with section 6 of 
Chapter 107 of the Laws ef 1937 will 
be held at 

SELECTMEN'S ROOM 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tuesday, August 5,1941 at 7:30 
p. M.,^D.S.T. 

Forthe purpose of detetmining whetiier 
Sections i and 2 pertaingto resale prices 
and prices paid producers, sliould be a-
mended and for any other action in con
nection thesc^vith and for the purpose of 
detertnining whether .iny conditions af-
ecting the public he.ilth .->.« diescribed in 

said section are found to exî t and for 
such other actiou iu connection there
with .-ind while the conditions, if arty pre
vail, as nia^ be found by said Board to be 
necessary as provided in said section, for 
the market in the Town of Antrim. 

The distributors, producers, conisum-
ers, merchants seUing milk in the Town 
of Antrim and other interested persons 
are hereby invited toattend. 

liT̂ V Hampshire Milk Control Board 
AUen M. Freeman, Chaimiati 

••-Williaro Av Tomer 
, Amos N. Blaadin. 

Concord, N.H., July aa,i94i. 

Old Home Day' will be observed 
in Deiering on Saturday, Aag., 4 3 , 
marking perhaps the longest anin-
terrupted observance of the day iti 
any town in the staite. For nearly 
40 years the fourth Satarday in 
August has been the town's big* 
gest day. This , year Goyeroot 
Robert Blopd has accepted an in
vitation to be present.and speak at . 
the afternoon exercises. There 
will bef morning and afternoon 
band concerts, baseball game, pro* 
gram bf sports, and dances in tbe 
afternoou and evening in the old 
town hail. This year, for the first 
time, the sports events will be 
switched from the morning to the 
afternoon program, with the ex
pectation of a larger attendance 
and a larger humber participating. 

DR. HARRT THOMAS STOCK 
AT DEERING CHURCH 

The Rev. Harry Thomas stock, 
D. p., of Bostou, General Secre
tary of the CongregatiooaL-JBdso*^ 
tional Society, will bie the special 
preacher at the Deering Commun
ity church this Sunday, Augnst 
3rd, at eleven o'clock. Dr. Stock • 
is the author of many bopks in tb« 
field of education and is the direc
tor of the various conferences for 
clergymen and young people being 
held this summer atthe Deeriog 
Community Center. This Suhday 
the Intermediate Conference will 
attend tht church.^, This group 
represents nearly one hundred se
lected young people of early teen 
age who are leaders in tbeir 
churches throughout New Eng* 
land. Mrs. Lois Jones Abernethy 
will have charge of the music. 

Miss Marioa Maclane has gone 
to Camp A.taloah at Ocean Park, 
Maine. 

Antrim Grange is to have Pre
siding Masters' Night on Wednes
day, Augiist sixth with twenty-
five, masters aud State Master 
Neal invited. 

FURNITURE 
a* IREPAIRED AND REFINISHED 

CABINET WORK 
CANE, REED AND SPLINT 

RESEATING 

Cuahlent Covarad—alte All Kind* 
ef mending 

Fleeri Sand*d and Refinlthad 
Waxed and Buffed w i t h 

Electric Maehina 

A, A. FOOTE 
Phene 302-J Petarberouffh, N . H. 

IMARFAK 

Official Motor Vehid« InspedioB 
StatioB No. 744 . 

CONCOtD ST. . ANTUH. K. B* 

). 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edwaiil C. Wayne 

Gennans Claini Deep Gains in Russia 
Wib Three Thrusts on 'Stalin' Line; 
New Japanese War Policy in 0£Bng; 
British Push *V' Propaganda Drive 

tiflalaaaad by WaaUTuVaanpap" Valon.! 

Saved 'Eagle' 

An imporunt neighbor of ihe United Stato—Cuba, has jnst bistaUed 
a hew cabhiet and its members are shown above. Left to right are Dr. 
V. Caballo, secretary of government; Dr. Jose Cortbia, secretary of state; 
Dr. Carlos Saladrig?w, premier-minister; President Batista; behind him 
are Itis adjutants. Major Garcia and Colonel Barking, and Secretary to 
the. President Amadero Castero. 

Shot down in a dogfight tmth 
Nazi, pianea over the Et^Uah 
ehdnneL Pilot Officer N. Marmz 
(aboiie) of New York, a ment-
fcer ofthe V.S.'^Ea^Sqaad' 
ron'' of the British RAF, was 
feared dead. But now there ia 
joy in the home of hit parettts. 
Dr. and Mrs, I. M. Maranx in 
Neio York. For they have a let
ter from their son, telling of hia 
battle and ultimeUe rescue by a 
German rescue boat. He is now 
a prisoner of war in Germanyi ' 

RUSSIA: 
Line Pierced 

Though clauns of Russians and 
Germans contmued to conflict, it 
was apparent that the Stalin line 
had been pierced at least three 
times, once each in the northern, 
central and southem fronts. 

Thus it was evident that despite 
the huge numbers of troops involved, 
which lent a confused element to 
the picture, the Nazi technique of 
spearheads and pincer movements 
was working out inexorably, even 
though more slowly than the Nazis 
themselves had figured. 
• Some of the German claims met 
public denial from the British mis
sion to Moscow, such as the asserr 

. tion from Berlm that the Russian 
air fleet had been rendered useless 
in the face of German air attacks. 
The British in Moscow informed 
London that this claim was prema
ture, .that Russia still had a large 
and active air-force, and was deal
ing important damage to the Nazis. 

Though perilous and daring, the 
spearhead technique which with 
equal armies might prove a terrible 
boomerang, especially if defenses as 
worked out by Weygand should be 
effectively carried out, was appar
ently beyond the Russian armies' 
ability to withstand. 

The fall of Lenmgrad, Moscow and 
Kiev in many quarters was believed 
inevitable and perhaps, imminent, 
and whether the Reds could get their 
armies back of the Moscow-Lenin
grad-Kiev line and go on fighting 
rear-guard actions seemed dubious 
in the extreme. 

Still' unconfirmed reports had Smo
lensk, vital city on the road to Mos
cow, in German hands or surrotmd-
ed, and there were even reports 
from Sweden that Moscow was un
der terrific bombing and . that the 
Kremlin had been "ruined." • 

This, ho\vever, the Germans did 
not claim, the high comniand sim
ply stating that' the Nazi forces 
would content themselves with the 
destruction of the effectiveness of 
the Russian troops before going on 
to Moscow. 

With regard to Leningrad, the 
Germans said that their pincers 
were closing on the city, and that 
it was sure to fall soon. 

As to Kiev, Nazi sources claimed 
their advance units were to the east 
of the city, having passed it to the 
south. 

From the Russian viewpoint, all 
was not so hopeless, for while they 
admitted German advances on the 
central front, they claimed that 
the two pinccr-heads attacking Len
ingrad were not moving through the 
Russian defenses, and that on the 
south the German-Rumanian armies 
were staUed also. 

VOICE: 
With an Idea 

Great Britain, after quietly and 
without much fanf^ experiment
ing with a radio broadcaster who 
would give Europe something equal 
to or surpassing Germany's Lord 
Haw-Haw, came out boldly with 
"Colonel Britton," and polished ofl 
his opening broadcasts with a "V 
for Victory" day. 

It was to be a campaign to enroll 
all the disgnuitled conquered peo
ples in a new secret organization 
whose purpose would be to harass 
Germany's army of occupation at 
every possible tum. 

Colonel Britton, , an • anonymous 

JAPAN: 
And Ruissia 

Two things began to emeirge otit pf 
the formation of a new Japanese 
govemment by the old premier. 
Prince Konoye., 

1. The army and navy were to be 
in the saddle. 

2. The attitude toward Russia is 
to be stiffened, probably including 
the breaking of the neutrality pact 
and possibly with some overt move 
either in Siberia or from Manchukuo 
toward the Siberian l̂ order. 

Even the Cfhmese, apparently well-
informed about Japanese intentions, 
failed to pierce the veil of mystery 
surrounding the new govemment's 
plans. 

The Chinese called it a "water-
bird" government, which meant that 
it would be calm on the surface, but 
that this calmness would mask a 
terrific activity soon to be launched. 

Yet a report in Washington (com
hig from diplomatic quarters, back 
of which was that powerful figure 
Ambassador Grew) tended to indi
cate that the likeliest Japanese 
move would be toward the South 
Pacific, the direction in which Hitler 
is believed most anxious for Japan 
to tlUTJ. 

Washington says that Japan's plan 
to "send a million men toward the 
north," ostentatiously "disclosed" 
from Nipponese sources, is entirely 
too boldly and obviously displayed, 
and is intended to mask a move in 
the exact opposite direction. 

The capital's viewpoint probably 
is most highly influenced by the 
doubt that Japan, faced by the nev
er-ending war with China, is able 
to undertake any such major move 
as would be required to threaten 
Russia's Far-East armies, and that 
Nippon is much more apt to take 
the "soft touch" in thcdirection of 
Thailand and Indo-China. 

DRAFT: . , 
Men, Business 

The drawing for the second draft, 
that of 750,000 new 21-year-olds, 
came at a moment when the contro
versy was at its height over two 
other drafts—that of whether the 
older selectees and National Guards
men should be kept in more than a 
year, and whether the bill calling 
for a "draft of business" if neces
sary, should be passed. 

General Marshall had not pulled 
any punches in letting congress 
know his stand in the matter, which 
was to keep both guardsmen and 
selectees in over the time limit, and 
he had President Roosevelt appar
ently vigorously back of him. 

On top of this, the senate military 
affairs committee revealed that it 
had been informed that a "vital mil
itary weapon" which might prove 
to be of the "utmost importance" 
had been denied to the army by 
the fact that the govemment dkl 
not have the power to "draft indus
try." 

No further details as to the nature 
of the weapon were revealed, but 
the report was hnportant,in that it 
showed a spirit on the part of the 
senate body to ask the passage of 
this bill, which had been tmder a 
legislative cloud for some time. 

As to the addition of time of serv
ice for the guards and selectees, 
some Washington observers report̂  
ed, sentiment growing for paissage 
of the measure, others seemed to 
see it doomed to defeat. 
TAX: 

broadcaster but a person who, un- , _ _ 
like Lord Haw-Haw did not pre- Stormy Se.Ssion tend to be a member of thc nation 
he was talking to, r.evor*.he'.o.<is. tlie 
English said, could conver.ec in 
French, Italian, G'jrman. Dutch, 
Danish, Belgian. Norwcsian or 
what-have-you, and had been given 
a station of a wavc'ongth and power 
which defied all Nazi efforts to 
"jam" him off the air-waves. 

The launching of the V for Victory 
campaign took place with no lesa 
a personage than Winston Church
ill delivering a message. 

That income taxes would be two 
to three times as high as at present 
was agreed on by the house ways 
and means committee, but that 
body ended a three-hour secret ses
sion on the tax bill in a row over 
whether husbands and wives should 
be forced to file joint retums. 

It was unofUcially reported that 
the husband-wife plan had previous
ly been approved by a 15-10 vote, 
but hi the secret session vigoriMis 
opposition is said to have developed. 

BELTS: 
Pulled In 

Economists estimated that the 
United States' population, used to 
buying and having what it wanted, 
even if it took 18 months to a couple 
of years to pay for it, would have to 
do without about $2,000,000,000 worth 
of consiuners' goods this coniing 
year . ' • 

Biggest slices in what America is 
used to buying came in automobiles 
and mechanical refrigerators. With 
these naturally would come reduc
tions in accessories like rubber tires; 
gasoline and oil and other commodi
ties. 

Washing machines were another. 
4tem ordered cut to conserve the 
raw materials demeuids of the de
fense industries. In all of these 
items a 50 per cent cut in produc
tion for the coming year was or
dered. Stocks on hand will fix it so 
that the public won't feel the differ
ence at once, but before long the 
belt will have to be ptilled in and 
given a lusty yank at that. 

Leon Henderson, man at the 
helm of.this and price-fixing moves,-
said: 

"The program is severe, but the 
reduction will be partially offset by 
the increasing participation of these 
industries in defense work, the auto 
industry alone having contracted for 
$2,000,000,000 worth of defense 
goods. 

"The curtailment program calls 
for no increase of prices at retail." 

Mr. Henderson pointed out that 
the automobile, refrigerator and 
washing - machine industries were 
the largest, or close to the largest 
civilian consumers of common met
als where shortages exist. 

R.A.F.» 
Results Noted 

Most analysts agreed that if the 
bomb tonnage reported from R.A.F. 
sources as being dropped on objec
tives in occupied territories and in 
Germany was reasonably accurate, 
the damage must be terrific. 

Perhaps outstanding of the Brit
ish claims in this regard, however, 
was the toll of German shipping of 
a coastwise nature. This claim ran 
300,000 tons. since the start of the 
Russo-German war, and all of it 
sunk by air action. 

Also the R.A.F. directly claimed 
that at least one-third of the cities 
of Aschen and Muenster were de
stroyed or seriously damaged; that 
at least 301 Messerschmitts of two 
types had been downed; that 118 
British fighters had been lost "over 
a country where an oil leak may 
mean a fighter has to bail out," but 
that 17 of the pilots had been saved. 

But a New York Times corre
spondent in Ankara, quoting sources 
that had recently made it to Turkey 
from Berlin, painted a picture which 
covered broader and more important 
territory. 

He cabled a report that Hamburg 
and Hanover had practically been 
ruined as ports, that Bremen was 
seriously damaged, and that rail 
junctions had been wiped out, forc-
hig the Gennans to take to coast
wise shippmg to replace damaged 
rail services. 

This writer's hiformants declared 
that shippmg stmk hi the port of 
Hamburg made it necessary that 
dredghig and dynamiting operations 
be carried out every week to make 
the waterway passable at all, be
cause of direet bomb hits and ves
sels simk by air action and blocking 
the passage of other vessels. 

MISCELLANY: 
Chnogkiag: Owen Lattimore, 

Johns Hopkins professor who. was 
recommended by President Roose
velt to be adviser,to Chiang Kai-
shek, arrived here. 

Eaton, Oliio: Among the new 
registrants was Noah Harvey Her
man ' Daniel Boone Buster Brown 
David Longworth—all one man's 
hame, believe it, or not. 

Berlin: Bela Kun, leader of the 
1919 Communist revolt in Himgaryi 
has been taken prisoner, it was re
ported by a Berlin paper. 

Washingtoa, Di C. ' 
DEFENSE 'INCIDENTS' 

Out of 28'major "incidents of dam
age" m defense plants last month, 
military intelligence authorities 
have evidence that 14 were caused 
by sabotage. Tbe other 12 were ac
cidents. 

Of the 14 sabotage cases, four 
were fires and 10 were mechanical, 
damage. Two afe attributed to 
Communists; the otheis to Nazi 
agents. There is no indication that 
Cohimunists and.Nazis worked to
getiier. 

Since the outbreak of the Rusaor 
, Gennan war, the Communist party 

lihe has somersaulted. The eurrent 
dictum is, no intereference with de
fense output. It is significant that 
since tfae Nazi attaek on tiie Soviets 
there. has: been a sharp decline in 
strikes. 

However, intelligence agents re
port that the party has made no 
change in its policy of propagandiz
ing soldiers and sailors. This is be
ing pushed as vigorously as before, 
although with littie success. In fact, 
party generis are so dissatisfied 
with results that they recently .olv. 
dered isbor tmions dominated by 
Conununists to help their campaign 
by oJBfeiing their bsdls as. soldier rec
reation centers, i .. « 

Japanese Coiisnlates. 
Another signiflcant development 

in subversive influences relates to 
tiie Japanese. 

Sihce the expulsion of the Nazi 
and Italian consulates. Intelligence 
officers have found that the Japa
nese consulates in Los Angeles and 
Seattle have become the chief clear
ing houses for espionage on the West 
coast. Japanese residents aire send-
injg in a constant stream of reports 
on airplane production, ship move
ments and other military informa
tion. 

The recent arrest of two Japanese 
spies in Los Angeles catised a flurry 
in Japanese quarters, and a ntun
ber of Japanese rushed to Wash
ington, apparently to place them
selves imder the protection of their 
embassy. Others hotfooted for Mex
ico, which may mean they are plan
ning to shift spy headquarters to 
Mexico City. 

SECRET NEW AAA CZAR 
Amefican Farm bureau and Na

tional Grange moguls are smart pol
iticians. Although their bill to cre
ate an hidependent, flve^nan board 
to rule the AAA has not yet seen 
the light of day' on Capitol Hill, 
they are already greasing the way 
by canny wooing of possible oppo
nents. 

Latest to be "propositioned" is 
Rudolph ("Spike") Evans, ambi
tious head of the AAA, who might 
be a vigorous foe of tiieir scheme 
to gain control of his own ggency. 
The farm leaders have sent word to 
Evans that they will back him for 
chairman of their proposed board if 
he will go along with them. 

An inner group of 11 decided on 
this move at a secret pow-wow dur
ing the recent conference in Chi
cago of the Farm bureau, Grange 
and National Co-op council on the 
defense emergency. 

The master minds also accepted ' 
Walter Randolph of Alabama as the 
Farm bureau's selection on the 
boards, pledged themselves to take 
whomever the Grange pickad, and 
agreed to iallow this hand-picked trio 
to name the other two board mem
bers. 

The plan is very pat, but the mys
tery is where Roosevelt and Secre
tary Claude Wickard fit into the 
picture. Under the law the Presi
dent appomts board members, and 
on agricultural selections he natur
ally would consult Wickard. Appar
ently, the Grange and Farm bureau 
manipulators propose to do the pick
ing and force Roosevelt and Wick
ard to go along. 

No Chance. 
Actually, the five - man board 

scheme has no chance of getting 
anywhere this year. 

Not yet even introduced, it faces 
such a long battie when it does ap
pear that months will elapse before 
it goes through tiie committee proc
ess. Further, there are indications 
that certam Farm bureau moguls 
privately don't want the legislation 
considered at all this session. 

Accordmg to Farm bureau insid
ers. Earl Smith, Illinois big-gun, 
and Francis Johnson, Iowa chief, 
secretiy want to make it a political 
issue in next year's congressional 
election. Militant New Deal foes, 
they are said to believe that a lot 
of GOP campaign hay can be made 
in the rural districts by raisfaig the 
cry of "give the farmer control of 
the AAA." 

How much control he wotild have 
is Shown by the fact that the boys 
already have made sure that they 
would do tfae controlling. 

* * * 
MERRT-GO-ROUND 

Frank Grille, secretary-treasurer 
of the United Rubber Workerŝ  is 
slated for membership on the anti-
discrimhiation committee that Pres
ident Roosevelt is planning to set 
ujp to elimhiate bars against Ne
groes and other minority groups hi 
defense industries. 

On the desk of Lawrence Fly, 
scrappy chairman of the Federal 
Communications comrnission^ is one 
of those little plaster busts designed 
for temperamental people to smash 
—when they lose their temper. 

CABT BEFOBE HOBSE, ' 
MEN WITHOUT' HACHINES 

AS I READ in • recent issue of 
Collier's, W.. B*. Courtney's graphic 
description of the Germaa Panzer 
invasioB of Greece, I thought of 
what America has been doing to 
meet just ^ch an attack. 

We have called to the colors close 
io one ahd a half milUon'men, at a 
cost of better than one and a' half 
billion dollars to the govemment for 
their food, dotfaing and pay. We 
Jiave tau^t tfaose men to do fours 
rigfat and fours left, pr colunm rigfat 
or left, as troops were taught years 
ago when % knew sometfahig of sol
diering. 

Today tfae striking force of an 
ankiy does not consist of teien. It 
consists of macfaines of tefriflc de- . 
stfUctive~ pSwef' #hen operated by 
highly trahied specialists.: Such is a 
Gennan Painzer divisibn. ' 

England, France, Poland and 
Greece leamed that men alone, no 
matter faow courageous and well 
trahied, could not stand against fast-, 
moving machines, operated by ez^ 
perts. 

We could not train our men in 
the opieration of maicfaines, for we 
did not, and have not, the machhies. 
That we did not haVe them is not 
the fault of the government for it 
takes some years to provide them. 

The most valuable thing men can 
do now, or cbuld have doue during 
the past year, is to produce the 
machines with which an army must 
be equipped if it is to have, a chance 
of succesis. 

In our army of close, to one mil
Uon and a half men, we bave two 
di'visions of the regular army rea
sonably well equipped with modern 
war machmes, and some partial' 
equipment in a small portion of ouri 
National Guard. For the million 
"selectees" called- into service we 
had practically nothmg. They pass 
out of the army with no traimn'g 
that will be of value in the defense 
of America. The greiat majority of 
them know nothing of the machines 
of modem warfare. 

We have let war hysteria put the 
cart befbre the horse. We have 
provided the men without having the 
machines for them to work with. 
Why not first use American man
power in the factories producing the 
machines of war? 

• • • . 
LET US INVITE LETTERS 
FROM THE BOYS IN CAMP 

FATHERS AND MOTHERS, espe
cially those of rural communities, 
are fearful of what the army may do 
TO their sons. They would be 
pleased to Imow what the'army can 
do, and- is dohig FOR their sons. 

The one place where the army's 
public relations or publicity is fall
ing down is in connection with tbat 
50 per cent of America which is 
rural There is greater interest in 
such sections in what the army is 
doing FOR its personnel than is to 
be found among the masses of the 
cities. -

If the army could encourage the 
young men to write letters to their 
home-town newspapers, each telling 
in his OWTI way of what he does, of 
the other young men he nieets, 
where they are from, his interest in 
his daily routine and what it is, 
much would be accomplished. 

People of each rural community 
are proud of theif young men who 
are in the army. All of the people 
of the community know each and 
every one of these young men. They 
are the boys, not only of Father 
and Mother Jones, ,but of every oth
er father and mother. A letter from 
any one soldier to his home-town 
newspaper is a letter to all the peo
ple of the community. 

It is in no way an impossible prob
lem to induce the soldier boys, one 
or more from each community each 
week to write such a letter to his 
home-town paper. Every editor and 
every reader wpuld welcome such 
letters. From reading them; all fa
thers and mothers would soon real-, 
ize what the army is doing FOR 
their boys. 

Without its being a matter of cen
sorship, company commanders 
could easily see that such letters did 
net contain anything detrimental to 
the interests of the nation. 

Our army is entitied to the entfau
siastic support of all Americans. It 
can faave that 100 per cent support 
when those at home realize what 
thehr soldier boys are dohig for the 
nation, and what the army is dohig 
FOR the soldier boys. Letters from 
the boys to the fadme-town papers 
will do the job, and every editor ot 
such a paper would welcome thetn., 

a a ' a. 
A MILLION MEN hi the army 

means a cost of better than $1,000,-
000,000 a year. But a billion is 
small change these days. 

• * * 
THERE IS ONE JK>BN 
EVERY MINUTE 

A YOUNO MATRON Uvhig in a 
Los Angeles suburb Was telling me 
recent^ of hef telephone problem. 

"We have a two-party line/' she 
said, "and the other party is the 
chairman of the 'Mothers of Amer
ica Anti-War' committee. She mo
nopolizes the phone so mueh that 
I do not have a fahr opportunity to 
conduct the business of my 'AU-out 
Aid to Britahi' conomittee." 

Seems like there' is a new organi
zation bon every minute. 

WHO'S 
NEWS 
THIS 
WEEK 

Uy LEMUEL F. PARTON 
(Coo»oUa«t«e F««tujrt»—WITO Servie*.)' 

SjEW YORK. — Early in Workt. 
4 ^ War' i, Louis Raemaekers. 
Dutch cartoonist, dfew a cartowi 
caUed ."When ttie Gram Is Ripe.'' 

B ' k. ^ f t It s h o w e d 
Raemaekerir Ink p e a t h ad-
Horn Blasts at vancuig witb 
CermmsConHnae " f » " « « * ^ * ' r e a p i n g a 

human harvest perhaps tfae ohly ; 
otfaer cartoon whicfa faas had com
parable range and stasdng-power 
was Shr John Tennlel's "DropptaR -
the Pilot,^' m Punch, of possibly 
sbme of ̂ onii.as Nast's pen PbiUpplca ' 
against "Tweed. If American viewa 
had been evenly balanced in World 
war days, Raemaekers' cartoons 
tciight have . tipped the scales, so-
powerful was their impact on our 
pubUc ophiion, with their grim por
trayal of German bmtaUty. 

At 72, with no slackening of 
paee or skiU, or of his devastate 
iug hatred of German aggres- : 
sion, he renews Ills pictorial 
bUtzkrieg over here, jnst now 
drawing posters for the Belgians 
in Britain and other groups ral
lying against the Nazi on- , 
slanght. He arrived here abont 
a year ago, Iiis country a eajH 
tive, Ilis home and aU other -
possessions swept away hi the 
Gernian lunge against which he 
first began wariJng Holland iu 
1908. Through this stretch of 
more than three decades, dnr
ing wars and in between, he 
never has faltered in his,almost 
daUy portrayal of the deadly 
menace of expanding Germany. 
He is a small, compact, pink-

cheeked man, looking much younger 
thatl his years, with roached-back,. 
thinning hair̂  sharp bluie eyes and 
a shadowy goatee. His mother was. 
German ahd his Dutch father was-
for 40 years editor of the libeiral 
Weekly Volkvriend. He was for 32-
years -poUtiCal cartoonist for . the-
Amsterdam Telegraph. 

He speaks of himself as "writ> 
ing," which aptiy denotes his ability-
to pack the content of a long and. 
powerful harangue into a bit oC 
black and wbite. 

. • ; 
T TSUAJLLY, there's quite a loss i» 
*•' transmission when real life i» 
sluiced into the movies. The new 
film, "Blossoms in the Dust," seems-

niasion Comes t ^ "t^ 
To Terms With least so far 
Reality in Piettn-e as tiie deep

er and truer 
import of the film is concemed. The-
critics score it high in sensitivity and 
adult emotional content. 

Mrs. Edna Gladney would 
naniraUy come out that way in 
a fllni. The widow of a Texas 
fiour manufacturer, she built the 
Texas Children's Home and Aid 
society, which has now provided 
happy homes for several thon
sand waifs. Her effort began 
befpre the death of her husband, 
a sublimation of her yearning 
for children who never came. 
The 1929 crash wrecked her hus
band's prosperous business. He 
got work in a fiour mill. She 
rang door bells to get money to 
build her home for children. He 
developed a new process of 
flour-milling which was restor
ing their fortune, when he died. 
She kept on reeraiting and 
motheruig stray children, untU • 
one day a Hollywood writer 
Imocked on her door hi Fort 
Worth. 
"What on earth could anybody 

write about me?" she asked. 
The movies ranged clear back mt* 

her gurlhood, as Edna Kahly hi MU
waukee. 

"NJIKOLA TESLA'S eighty-fifUi 
-'• ̂  bhihday finds his death ray still 
in the blueprint stage. The great 
inventor says he could build a few 
plants, at a cost of $2,000,000 eacb, 
within three months, and melt the 
engine of any approaching plane at 
a distance of hundreds of mUes. 

The imaiigrant yonth from 
Jngoslavla already had discov
ered the rotary magnetic field, 
whieh made pMsible altematiiif 
eorrent motors, before he ar
rived here in 1884. He helped 
harness Niagara, taroed in an-
merons inveotioBs which be
came Ustorie eoatrlbnttons to 
power transmissim, was aa as-
soeiate e<. Edisoa, woa the 1915 
Nobel pbysics prise aad aow 
holds 700 pateats. 
When he grows too old to dream, 

he'U have this and many etfaer 
things to remember. Among other 
things he may remember that many 
of his earUer dreams caused amuse
ment—as when he made the declara
tion that it would soon be possible 
to telephone around the world. 

Alone hi his room in the Hotel 
New Yorker, he stiU delves deep in 
the hidden chambers of eleetre-
nechanics, his deep-set eyes eager 
and hitense under thehr < bushy 
brows. Whreless transmisston of 
power is StiU one of his many deep 
preoccupations. 

.wiwa^^v iiiU mtum ,:JAL 
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P E R H A P S tills is Cbickea Littie 
"̂  and Ducky Lucky come to deco
rate baby's crib spf ead. ' Twelve 
adofable blocks are done in out
line and lazy daisy, and a,border 
of color and scallops'of white fin
ish, the. spread. . 

The hot Izoa-tritBsfer. for itamplns it 
. Z93S4. IS cents. There 1* a minimum of 

embroidery on tbiis delishtful eover. Send 
'your order to: 

ADMT KABZBA 
80s 166-W kaasM City, Ho. 

Enclose IB'cents tor each pattera 
desired. Pftttetn Mo.. . . . . . .̂ ^ . . . . . 
rvame' . » . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AQoress .t........................... 

Doaghnat Stones 
Doughnut stones are perforated 

ring-like stone objiects of prehis
toric signiflcance. They are found 
on the sites of early Indian settie-
ments throughout North America, 
pafticularly in soiithem Califor
nia, where many have been un
earthed frbm ancient burial plots. 

It is beUeved that the Indians 
sUpped these stones over heavy 
sticks for use as hammers, weap
ons, or as weights for digging im
plements. 

A Fellovv's Sot To Eat! 
But add hidigestlon, heartburn and 

sour stomach can sure take the joy ont 
of a meaL' If you're botiiered tids way 
ask yonr druggist for ADLA TaUeti 
—Bismotli and Carbonates for quick 
zdief. 

. Source of Reveane 
Economy is ih itself a source of 

great revenue, - ^ n e c a . 

COLDS? S*2SiS;'-^ > yonr dxuggiat tot 

TUTTLE'S FAMILY ELEXER 
Merry Feast 

He that is of a merry heart hath 
a continual feast. 

That Nâ <?in<? 
Backache 

M a j Warn of Diaordered 
Kidney Aetion 

Modem Ufe with its hurry and worry; 
Irrecular habits. Improper astisc and 
dnnidss—its ruk ot ezpoeura and laiee-
tioa—tfirows heavy ttraia oa the work. 
ot tha Iddaeys. They are apt to baeoma 
ovar-tased aad fail to flitar excaes aeid 
aad other impurities trom tha Ilfa-glTln( 
blood. 

You auy iafter aaniag baekaehe, 
heUache, dizziaeaa, tettiag op aights, 
leg paiaa, awelUag—fed eoastaatly 
tired, aervous. aU wora out. Other tlgas 
of kidaey or bladder disorder ara iome. 
timea bumiag, aeaaty or too frequent 
uriaation. 

Try Doon't Pitts. Oeon't help the 
ktdaeys to paaa oS harsitol ezoeas body 
waste. They hava had mora than halt a 
eeatury ot publle approval. Jl.xa reeom
meaded by grateful users everyvhen. 
Atk yoar aaCikberl 

DOANSPlLLS 
WNU—2 31—41 

noBT 10 vaai BOMMI tor a* 
OlbowanM gold etmtry, dz BMB lest 
tteir ttree aa the If qitaKtiy MTW. Eed 
MataM, Oarrett naUy, brother et eaa 
er the six, aad Blaite, haU.bread gatde. 
anlve at Nottaway posias as ntveyort. 

As the approaeUng eauoeneared 
the Peterboro Garry said: "It's a 
bhrchbark. as you said, Blaise. We'U 
stop for-a talk. Ask tiiem if. tiiey 
ever saw any of tfae white men who 
have passed througfa here bouad for 
Chibougamau." : 

The blrehbark In the distance 
moved in an uncertaUi coufse to
ward tfae Peterboro. 

"Wbat's tiie matter witii those 
bhrds?" demanded Red. "Never saw 
Indians travel hi a zig-zag like that 
They're always too saving of thehr 
elbow grease." 

"Nor I," agreed the curious Fin
lay. "They're yawtog all Over the 

. i s k * »» :,.... ,_ . , ..: ,. ._.;.... 
H U k W . ., 

' A s he paddled Blaise was slowly 
noddhig his black head, at the«ahre-
dale who lay at.his knees.-"Flame,". 
he said with a chuckle, "w'at you 
t'hik de matter wid dose Injuns com-
hi' hi dat cano', eh?" 

The airedale looked hito Bras
sard's swart face witii its twinklhig 
•eyes. 

"If you keep yotir mouf shut, I 
tell you, Flame," laughed Blaise. 
"Now. don't say nothi' to Gafry and 
Red. Dose Itijims comm' in dat ca
no' bin up to have a look at M'sieu' 
Isadore and he give dem somet'ui' 
dat come in a bottie." 

"By gollyi You're right, Blaise!" 
Garry threw back ffom the bow. 
"It looks like Isadora's fire-water." 

The canoes were soon within hail
ing distance and Blaise called: 

^•Kekwayl" The Montagnais and 
Cree salutation. 

He was answered by' a chrous of 
"Kekways" from the bhrchbark, to 
which sat two men, a squaw and a 
child. The eyes of the men were 
bloodshot and swollen. As the canoes 
stopped alongside of each other 
Blaise began a rapid questiontog. 
Shortly he tumed a face black witii 
anger and disgust and aimounced 
to the curious Garry and Red: 
. "Dey are Matagami hunter but 

dey go to Isadore to trade defe win
ter- hunt for fur, tostead of de Hud
son Bay, bectiz he sell dem whiskey. 
But only half dey trade for fiour, 
Sligar and tea dey will need. De 
rest dey trade for whiskey." 

The muscles of Fmlay's face tight
ened as he asked: "Did they see ahy 
of the men who went througfa bound 
for Chibougamau?" 

"No," answered Blaise, "dey see 
ho white man pass tru de lake last 
two year.". 

Bfassard talked rapidly for some 
time while the Montagnais grew ex
cited, often mterruptmg hun. 

"What is it?" demanded Garry. 
"Dey say dere is moch talk at 

Waswanipi. Dere is troubl' between 
Chief Wabistan and a shaman by 
name of Ktoebik. Dis Kinebik ia 
fr'en' of Tete-Blanche. Chief Wab
istan fight wid Tete-Blanche at the 
trade ovair whiskey he give to Iji-
Jun. Dey say dat de Injun like de 
whiskey and are scare of Tete-
Blanche. He is ver'bad fallar. Dey 
are scare of Isadore, al-so. Dey are 
scare of de big burd from de sout'." 

"Big burd from the south?" 
"Ah-hah! It come tru de sky from 

de sout', each summer. Dey are 
ver' moch scare of it." 

"Airplane, eh? So he has a plane 
come from the south every sum
mer? That, Red, is the way he 
brmgs m liis .whiskey." 

"Sure as you live, boss! Have 
these people ever seen the plane, 
Blaise?" 

"No, but oders have and dey tell 
strange story." 

"Ask them if Batoche, with the 
scarred face, and F^mbeau have 
reached Isadore's post." 

Blaise put the question and after 
a lengthy answer, from the talkative 
Montagnais, replied: "Dey say dat 
Batoche and Flambeau reach Was
wanipi w'ile dey trade de fur. Wan 
night, Batoche, he.get drunk, and he 
say: "T'ree man wid dog leave de 
steel for Chibougamau Trail, but de 
Long Sault of de Nottaway swallow 
dem. Batoche he say he saw de big 
wood cano' of white man all stove 
up below rapid and wan drown man 
on shore." 

Blaise grinned widely as he con
tinued: "But dis Montagnais, here 
m de bow, his name is Mahigan, de 
wolf, say dat we are t'ree men 
with dog m wooden cano', and wan 
wid bullet mark on bees head, and 
he ask me if we run de Long Sault. I 
say we did, for sure, and are live 
man, al-so. Den he say dat Batoche 
is ver' damn liar. I tell him dat 
Batoche is worse dan liar. He is 
dead man if I evahr put my hand 
on him. Mahigan say dere is top 
many man at Isadore for t'ree man 
to fight. We bettair go home." 

"What was your. answer?" de
manded Garry. 

"I say dat we hear dat Waswanipi 
is ver' fine lakq and Isadore ver' 
flne man and we go take a look 
at dem bot'." 

"Okay!" laughed Garry. "Well, 
let's go!" 

CHAPTEit V 

Flanked by hills somber with the 
blive green of spruce splashed by 
the lighter hardwoods, the great 
Waswanipi Lake blazed like a floor 
of flre to the aftumoon sim. The Pe
terboro rounded a long<potot aad the 
maple blades trailed. 

INSXALLMENT FOUB 
Xhtjr flad the Mettawajr settlaaMaL ...^ 
pie straagaty aVerta t» ««cw«ta» the 
tnssdtea. Xke aaae ef Isadere, tiek 
t » maa, whaa ferovght by fialay, 
eanses aa Immediate eeasatlea. ef tar* 
ther eoavtrsatloa aleag that UM. IS*. 

* ..£.-• * • • • • 
J 'Ttere it Isl" exclaimed Finlay. 

"Let's have a look at Monsieur. Isa
dore's outfiti" He raised his btobeu-
lars and gazed curiously at the 
group of buUdtogs oh tiie distant 
shore. "Why, Red^ he's got Uvtog 
quarters flt for a ktogl Have a 
squtoti" 

Malone took the proffered glasses 
and studied the fur post mUes across 
the burnished lake at the foot of a 
ridge of blade spruce. "Fanciest log 
Job I've seen east of tiie RocUesl" 
muttered Red. 

Shortly Blaise retumed the glassed 
witii a grunt ^'Ah^iahl Big place! 
Some day fox bark to dat dearto' 
and-h'owl nest-to-de-cfahnney." 

"They wUl," agreed Finlay, "if 
we're wofth ouf sa l t See that group 
of islands about a mUe offshore? 
We'll camp right there, leave Blaise 
and Flame, and, Uke poUte survey
ors to the bush, pay a caU on Isa
dore." ;. 

"Come ont" urged Red, maktog 
the water boU behtod his paddle. 
"Tfais job begtos to look toterest-
tog." 

Aftef a clean-up and shave Ftolay 
and Malone left Blaise at thehr camp 
on the island and started for the post 
less than a mUe distant As they 
approached the shore the.log resi
dence of the trader compelled their 
admiration. 

The stir of people to tfae post clear-
tog todicated tfaat tfae approach of 
the Peterboro was creattog unusual 
toterest. In front of the big log 
faouse a group of tfaree were level-
tog glasses on the approachtog boat. 

"He's got Uvtog. quarters fit 
for a ktog!" 

Down at the landtog men were evi
dently discusstog the strangers. Gar
ry raised his btooculars. "Two wom
en to sporttog togs. Red, givtog us 
the once over! The man with them 
must be his highness. Czar Isadore, 
of Waswanipi." 

"A bird just left the landing," ex
claimed Malone, "and called Isa
dore away from the women! By the 
way he's wavmg his arms he's hav
mg an argument. Now he's gone 
back. Did you notice it?" 

"Do you know who that was?" 
' "No." 

"That was'Batoche. I spotted hun 
by his walk." 

"The scar-faced rat!" 
"We'U check up before we land," 

said Fhilay, casing his glasses. 
"You've got extra shells in your 
pocket and the spare gun on your 
hip?" 

"0-kay!" 
"No identifymg papers! Not a 

scrap to show who we are?" 
"Check!" 
"Our orders are to map this chain 

of big lakes, then the lower Notta
way, joinmg the mato party in Sep
tember." 

"Right!" 
"Now we haven't scratched the 

surface of this situation. So far it's 
been pure guesswork. We believe 
we're dealing with a coldblooded 
IciUer and a clever one. When we 
land here today to buy flour ahd ba
con, what is he going to do? Batoche 
has told him that he wiped us out 
to the Long Sault. So our appear
ance has whipsawed him. That was 
probably the cause of the argument 
we noticed just novi' on the shore. 
Isadore's a worried man for he's 
to a jam with Ottawa if ahy of us 
get out aUve." ' 

, "I'U say he's worried," agreed 
Red. 

"If Batoche teUs him what hap
pened at the raUroad, he knows 
we'U suspect that scar-faced crook. 
Although we ean't tie Isadore up 
personaUy with that ambush, he 
realizes we cah make it hot for 
hhn, for Batoche is his man." 

Red nodded gravely as he studied 
his freckled fist "T6 save his ba
con," he said, "three more men 
have l o t to disappear on Uie Chi
bougamau TraU." 

"That's the picture!. Red." 
"He'U ask us to supper; tiist's 

certato. He'U want to look us over 
before he inakes his plans." 

"We'U do some mtodreadlng, our-

«or*> it Is thomjkt, haa made a gaM 
strike aad alms te keep prespeeton ML 
Fialay aad Blaise are woaaded la aa am-
bash ea the Nottaway. Preeeediag, thsy 
taw a baad of liMUaas approaehlag la 
their caaoei. 
• • • 

aelves. Then, after tonight. It's a 
case of wolf eat wolf, our bratos 
and our luck against his." Ftolay's 
face grew bitter as he stared across 
the mUes of quiet water to a blue 
ridge. "He got Bob! Fm gotog to 
get hhnI" 

The Peterboro sUd to to tiie stony 
peach where two men now awaited 
Its comtog. Up at tiie trade-house 
otiiers watched whUe ifae ghrhi to 
front of tfie faouse laugfaed as they 
taiKed. . . . 

"Welcome to Waswanipi, gentie
men! A man of medium height 

. with a black moustache and hair 
graytog at tiie temples of a hawk--
hke face advanced with outstretched 
hand as Garry and Red left the 
canoe, "We see so few white men 
here that youf visit is an event I 
am Jules Isadore. This is my faead 
man, Pierre LabeUe." 

"I'm Ftolay, to charge of the siu-
vey," said Garry, shaktog hands 
witii the two men. "My assistant, 
NeU Malone! We need flour and ba-
con^ Mr. Isadore. I suppose you 
can seU us some?^' 

The eyes of the two clashed to a' 
look of mutual appraisement. "De
lighted to, Mr. Ftolay, ahd you'U 
joto us at dinner? It wiU be a treat 
to my wife and daughter to taUs to 
two handsome young men from the 
outside." 

Garry laughed. '*If tiie ladles wUl 
pardon our woolen shirts and bush 
clothes, we'U be glad to accept your 
hos^itaUty, Mr. Isadore. You have 
a ihagniflcent place faere," he ob
served. 

"The marten and black fox did it," 
Isadore answered. "We beat the 
Hudson's Bay at thehr' own ganie. 
It's been a gold mtoe." 

A gold mine! Garry's blood heat
ed with his sudden anger. Was Isa
dore fishtog—trytog to draw him out 
so early? He watched from the taU 
of his eye the wooden face of Isa
dore's head man as he threw out: 
'•Speaktog of gold, tiiey teU me 
there's a big rush on for the Chibou
gamau," But LabeUe's face was va
cant of expression. 

"So I hear," repUed Isadore. 
"Last year and the year before 
some poor feUows tried to get in by 
the Waswanipi but wefe drowned. 
Bad river that!" 

^'You're e cool proposition, Isa
dore," thought Garry. Then he said: 
"Yes, so your man Batoche told me 
at the railroad." 

As Garry limped beside him, Isa
dore commented: "Hurt your leg?" 

"Yes, slipped on a rock and twist
ed my knee!" 

"Too bad!" Then Isadore's face 
lit as they reached the waittog girls. 
"WeU, here's what makes life pos
sible at Waswanipi. Corinne, this 
is Mr. Ftolay end Mr. Malone, on 
the government survey. My wife, 
gentiemen, and my daughter, Lise." 

Garrett Fmlay was startied by the 
dark beauty of the two girls. 

"Welcome to Waswanipi, Meestaur 
Feenlay and Meestair—what was it? 
—rMalone?" said the elder and 
smaUer of the two with a slight ac
cent as she extended her hand with 
a thrust of smoldertog eyes. 

Red Malone beamed like a boy 
with a new toy into Cormne Isa
dore's vivacious face, framed by a 
blue-black bob. 

"What a.break for two bored fe
males!" As Lise gave him her firm 
hand, Finlay felt that he had never 
looked toto a lovelier face or one 
more baffltog. "Corinne and I were 
about ready to caU it a summer to 
this fly-infested bush and scram, if 
Jules would send us." Her short 
upper lip curled as she archly add
ed: "But if you're gomg to survey 
the lake we might" 

"Might stay awhile if you prove 
as nice as you look!" There was 
frank challenge to her brilliant eyes. 

"1 like your smile, Mr. Surveyor," 
Miss Isadore surprised him with. 
"Your teeth are flawless, aren't 
they? And how you know it! You 
have cute, crinkly hair and swell 
shoulders and, doubtless leave a 
traU of wailmg women behtod wher
ever you operate. But—" her eyes 
suddenly clouded. "I'd have you 
know that my name is not Isadore. 
He married my mother when I was 
very young. My name is Lise Dem-
arais." 

Garry raised a hand to protest. 
"Instead of an engineer who spends 
most of his time to the bush," he 
laughed, "you suggest I'm a lounge 
Uzard. I object to the titie. But I'U 
forgive you. Lise Demarais," he 
repeated, studytog her vivid face 
with Its warm undertone of color. 
"It's somehow Uke you." 

Suddenly she grew sUent while his 
eyes furtively sought the ripples of 
her dusky bair, the short nose with 
its deUcate nostrils and the sensi
tive, -fuU-Upped mouth. He had a 
feeltog that her gaiety had been 
forced—that she was under a strato. 
Had he and Red waUced toto a trap 
and did Lise know it? 

They rieached the house and with 
a wave of the hand Lise jotoed 
Corinne Isadore. Ftolay watched' 
the Uthe figure of the girl disappear 
through the door. Had his judgment 
been wrong? Was Jules Isadore 
planntog somethtog for that evening 
and did she know it? 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Dream bt Home Comes Tnie 

. TS A "home of your ovm" an tm-
•s fiUflUed dream? Then you wiU 
.want to know more about the Fed
eral Houistog Administration, one 
of- the mbst hnportant agencies 
created by the. national govern
ment to the past'fdw years. ' 

Loans insured by the FHA haVe 
helped thousands of famiUes— 
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TAe. Qitesfions 

1. How many years is. a chiUad? 
2. Why do many Orientals re

move their spectacles when taUc-
tog with another person? 

3. What pentosula comprises 
Spain and Portugal? 

4. Which Is the highest water
falls to the world? 

5. John BroWn, the abolitionist 
of Harper's Ferry, West Virginia, 
fame, was the father of how many 
chUdreh? 

6. What goddess personifled 
youth to the Greeks? 

7. What people overran Gaul, 
Spato, and Northem Affica to the 
Fourth and Fifth centofie's, and 
sacked Rome to 455? 

8. The saytog, "AU men have 
their price" is commonly ascribed 
to whom? 

9. Ih which bf tiie constellations 
is the Big Dipper found? 

many maktog under $1,000 a yetgix 
—to buy thehr «wn home*. O f ^ 
goverameat. aigteefes might also 
be ef toterest to you. 

'm. a ia 
Our 8|.page beeklat (BUy < 

yott can make nae of thaaa sevarnmtat 
ageaciea, also govenmaBt-apoaaecdd em-
ptoymwt aad adacatleB 
Civas facts ea flalactlya 
your ordar to: 

BBAtfBB.BOMX SBBTICa 
OS Sixth Aveaaa Naw Tork C»g 

Badoso M eenta'lii ooias for yeur 
eopy of WB&X YOtJR GOVSBN* 
MEMT SOBS rOB XOtT. 
Namis.. ',. 
Addresa...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .^.. •••«..'. 

as a 

The Anstoers 

1. One thousand year{!. 
' 2. The Orientals do this 
mark of-respect. 

3. Iberian. 
4. Angel faUis to Venezuela is the 

world's loftiest catafact. It is 
about 4,400 feet or 26 times as 
high as Niagara faUs. 

5. Twenty, two of whom were 
kiUed to the raid upon the armory 
and arsenal at Harper's Ferry, 
October 16, 1859. 

6. The Goddess Hebe personifled 
youth to the Greeks. 

7. The Vandals. 
8. Robert Walpole. 
9. Ursa Major. 

Not Standtog StUI 
Men cannot be stationary. It ^ 

man is. hot ristog to be an angel, 
depend upon it he is stoking down-
waf ds to be a devIL 

A PAIR OF ACES! 
Here are HtfO ace news commehta* 
tors worth listening to each broad
cast day. Their time is convenient. 
Their messages are importaat. 

RAYMOND GRAM SWING 
Mofiddys ttud Bridajt 

at 10:00 P. M. 
Bronght to 70a by 

WHITE OWL QGAKS 

2, JOHN B. HUGHES 
lAoadays through Frittayt 

at 12 Nooa 
Thcongh the courtesy of 

ASFFSCTMfE-TbeA^irinPkitr 

Keep Toned In To 
Yeur 

X 

STATION 

Test Witii Reason 
Reason is the test of ridicule—> 

not ridicule the test of truth.— 
Warburton. 

It's A GOOD 
AMERICAN i t 

CUSTODY 
I>iTCHm HORSESHOES 
after dinner bteamt a good 
Anitrican custom back in tht 
18th etntury whin this sport 
took the plact ot quoits. 

EQUALLY ENJOYABLE before and 
after dinner it the good Ameriean c-jttom 
of wnokinc mild, fragrant King E>l>Arardi, 
Ameriea't fastest Mlling cigar. For a cool, 
mellow tmoke, light up a King Edward 
today. 

WORLD'S LARGEST SELLER mars 
^ I 

A CYCLE OF HUMAN BntEmtNT 
ADVBRTiftNG gives you new ideas* 

/ A and also makes them available 
to you at economical cost As tliese 
new ideas become more accepted, 
prices go down. Ais prices go down, 
more persons enjoy new ideas. It 
is a cycle of human betterment, and 
it starts with the printed words 
of a newspaper advertisement. 

f JOIN THB ClkCLi Q READ THE ADS 

I 
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eJIPITOL 
HILLSBORO, H.,M. 3 Changaa Waakly-Sui«M Wad.̂ and Fri. 

MaUi lOe; Mc^Evea. Ueand SCc, Tax 3a, Total 38e 
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Friday aiad Satwrdajr at.aiSO and fiOO P. M . , 

"MiUion Dollar Baby" 
FRI.' 
AUG, 

SAT.. 
1.2 GIANT DOUBLE BILL! 

BOB 

CROSBY 

"ROOKIES on PARADE" 

ALSO 

TIM HOLT 
in 

"CYCLONE on HORSEBACK" 
SUN., MON. 
AUG. 3. 4 

BBTTT • 
GRABLE Md 

D O N 
AMECHE In 

^̂ Moon Over Miami 
• • (Filmed in Tachnieoior) 

r^^ riJLTEIjEWsJai^psll^^T^UBJEGTS. 
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TUEiS., WED.. THURS.. 
AUG. 5. 6, 7 THREE BIG DAYS 

A CLARENCE 

BROWN production 
AHNl.Q-tA PtCTURC 

LATE NEWS and SHORT SUBJECT 

• • • • • ' - . ' . . - \ • . • 

Cash Nite Wed. WIN $20.00 
or MORE 

BenningtoB Congregational Chnrch 
George B. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, i4. H. 
Sunday, August 3, 1941 

i i :boa .m. Mgrning Worsbip. 
Sermon: "Wbat tbe Cliurch Can 
Be and Do," by the pastor, 

7:00 p. m. Sunset Vesper, on 
the parsonage lower lawn, by Con
toocook River. Sea.son of worsbip: 
ao "All-Sing" prayer, and evening 
meditation,, by the pastor; followed 
by wienie roast, or picnic lunch, 
at the new fireplace on tbe rocks, 
as "day is dying in tbe west." 
Miss Anne Lindsay, piano accor
dion artist, who rendered such 
pleasing numbers at a recent Sun
set Vesper, will again give tbe 
musical program. Autoists, and 
public welcome. Please bring sup
plies for tbis service. As it is near 
rocks and tbe river, it is asked, s.s 
a necessary caution, that young 
children should be accompanied 
by pareat or older friend. 

Friday, August i. Sunday 
Scbooi picnic, trom 10:00 &. m. to 
4:00 p. m., at the lake in Hancock. 
MIS. Florence K. Newton, Supt., 
in charge. . 
' Satuiday, August 2. Annual 
Church Fair, on the churcb lawn. 
Mrs. Cleary, taking tbe place of 
Mrs. Mae Wilson, who was obliged 
to resign, will kindly have charge 
cf the :jupper. Tbe otber commil
tee chairmen are as formerly an
nounced. Public welcome. 

As a iine additional feature of 
the last Sunday night's Vesper, at 
which we were favored with some 
nineteen of the Hancock Girl 
Scout Drum Corps, with their lea-
der, Mrs. Lloyd Yeagle, as gvliests 
and for the musical program. An 
illustrate'd lecture, of a trip to the 
Soutblanvl, with beautifuT natural 
color slides was given by our sum
mer visitor, Mr. Jonn McD. Bunn 
of Oldwick, N. J., assisted by his 
wife. It was thoroughly enjoyed, 
as were our musicians, the Girl 
Scouts How well they played, 
how finely they behaved, how 
much they bave progressed as a 
musical organization! Our con
gratulations to them and their lea
der, and our thanks. They, too, 
said they had a good time. Some 
eighty attended this service. 

Bennington 
Arthur Call of Hartford,, Conn., 

was here for the week-end. 
Mrs. Catherine! Rawson of Cari

bou, Maine, is visiting Mr: and 
Mrs. Maurice Newton this week. 

Mr. and'MrS. William Griswold 
of New York visited their mother, 
Mrs. F. L. Griswold, this week
end. 

Mrs, Harpld'Eaton, who is in 
campt in . HarrisviUe, will come 
down to work fn the clinic on 
Tuesday. 

Mr .̂ Joseph Mallett and sons of 
Henniker visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick McGrath, on 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Claude Hudson of Clare
mont spent a few days with ber 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Cady. Mr. 
Hudson came for his wife on Suti
day. 

Mr.and Mrs. Maurice Newton, 
Edward Ne7^ton, Velma Newton 
and Carlton Pope of Hillsboro 
spent Sunday at Alexandria with 
relatives of tbe Newtons. 

Mrs. Fred Bennett has left for 
her home in Boston having spent 
a month with her mother, Mrs. 
Helen Yoting. Roger Van Ider
stine, Gardner; was with Mrs. 
Young a day and Mrs. Van Ider
stine and daughter will remain 
fcr tbe week. 

The annual picnic of the church 
and school of the Congregational 
church will take place on this 
week Friday, weather permitting, 
at Norway pond in Hancock. 
Games will be played, hymns sung 
and swimming participated in. 
Everyone bring their lunch and 
join in. We leave at 10 a. m. from 
the church, return at 4 p. m. 

The annual fair of the Congre
gational church will take place on 
Saturday, August 2nd. Tbe com
mittees for the tables are can
dy, Mrs, Danforth; food, Mrs. Bry
er: fancy work, Mi^. Hattie Ed
munds; and grab, Mr.x. Dodge, 
The supper is in charge of Mrs. 
Cleary. Please contribute freely 
even if you haven't been asked. 
Help make tbis fair a success. 

i 

HILLSBQRO GUARIIIIIY SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the HiUsboro Backs is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of eaeb week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bmineis days of tbe 
month draw Interest from the firit day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8:lS«tarday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Boxes for Rent - $2.00 a Yetst 

Antrim Lobals 
- Neal.' Mallett was home "from 
Diuham over the w«ek*end. . 

Miss Kate Noetzel has returned 
to her work in HiUaboro. 

. Miss Marion Cutter is working 
in a beauty shop in Peterboro. 

Vaughti G<Kbrane has been con
fined to his home with the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Wilkinson 
are visiting relatives iti Goffstown. 

Miss Mary Mauball is entertain
ing her cousin from Wellesley, 
Mass. 

James Perkins was af bis home 
here from Springfield over the 
week-end. 

Rev. and Mrs. William McN. 
Kittridge have leturned.from their, 
vacation. . 

Frederick Roberts and Francis 
Decapot have returned fiOm Camp 
Sgangetaba. • • _ • 
. Miss Esther Minard of Boston, 
Mass., spent the -week-end.at Ala
bama Farm;^_^^v _i___^ 

Miss Leona George bas returned 
from a visit with frietids in South 
Sutton. 

Mrs. Milton Hall and two chil
dren, Nancy and William, have 
returned fripm G'jheva, N Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bailey have 
tnoved intothe Bass Farm which 
they purchased and remodelled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Ro
berts of Newton Upper Falls, 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
Mr. atid Mrs. M. A. Poor. Mrs, 
Poor accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts on a trip through Ver
mont and New;.York. 

MORTGAGEE'S SALE 
< Pursuant to a pQwer ot sale con-

tahied in a mortgage deed given by 
Ellen D. Corlew and her hiisband, 
Frank S. Corlew, then both of 
Brookline, in the county of Norfolk 
and Commonwealth of Massachus
etts, to the Hillsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank, a corporation dulv 
organized by law and havihg its 
principal place df bushiess at HUIST 
borough/in the cetmty of Hillsbor
ough and: State of New Hampshire, 
under date of July 15, 1926 and re
corded in the Registry of Deeds for 
said county of Hillsborougb, Vol. 
855, Page 540, to secure the payinent 
of a certain promissory nbte for 
the sum of Six thousand 'Dollars 
dated July 15,1926, made and sign
ed by the said Ellen D. Corlew and 
payable to the said Bank, or order, 
on demand with Interest annually 
at the rate of 5% per annum, and 
for a breach of said mortgage and 
for the purpose of foreclosing the 
same, there will be sold at public 
auction on the herehiafter describ
ed tract on the 22nd day of Augtist, 
1941, at eleven o'clock in ihe fore
noon, the premises and estate de
scribed in said mortgage to wit: 

A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situate in An
trim, in said county of Hillsbor
ough, and bounded and describei 
as follows, to 'Wit: 

Beginning at a point on the east 
side of the highway leading from 
South Antrim to Hillsborough, in 
said county of Hillsborough, which 
point is the southwest comer of 
land formerly of Morris Christie; 
thence easterly by said Christie 
land twenty-nine rods to the 
southeasterly corner thereof; 
thence northerly by the easterly 
side of said Christie land about 30 
rods to land of the Maplewood 
Cemetery . Association; thence 
southeasterly by said Association 
land about 241 feet; thence easterly 
by said Association land 33 feet; 
thence northerly by the «asteriy 
line of said Association land SlSVi 
feet to the southerly line of land 
formerly of David H. Goodell-
thence easterly by said Goodeli 
land about 68 rods to the Contoo
cook River; thence southerly by 
said river 320 rods, more or less, to 
the northeast corner of land now or 
formerly of Milton Tenney: thence 
westerly 80 rods, more or less, by 
the north line of land of said Ten
ney; thence northwesterly by the 
north line of land now or formerly 
of N. W. C. Jameson to laiid now 
or formerly of D. w. Cooley: thence 
northerly and then easterly by said 
Cooley land to the wall at the 
southeasterly comer of said Coolev 
land: thence northerly by salH 
Cooley land. land of Mary E. Bark
er. Henry W. Brooks, Charles W. 
Kelsea, Bartlett L. Brooks and Hi
ram Eaton to the highway leading 
from the Alfred Miller dwelling, so 
called, to the Hillsborough road; 
thence westerly by said road to Its 
intersection with said Hillsborough 
road; thence northerly by said 
Hillsborough road to the place of 
beginning. 

Said premises will be sold subject 
to any and all taxes assessed or to 
be assessed thereon for the year 
1941. 

Terms of Sale: One hundred Dol
lars to be paid at the time of the 
sale and the balance of the pur
chase price to be paid on the deliv
ery of the deed, which shall be 
withhi twenty days of the date of 
the sale and shall be at the bank
ing rooms of said Hillsboro Ouar-
?.?,K^^*"8:s Bank in said town of 
Hillsborough. 

' Dated at Hillsborough, N. H., July 
1S( 1941. 4 * 
HILLSBORO GUARANTY SAVIKOS 

BANK 
By its attomey, 

36-38S Ralph ^. Smith 

Mh - - ^ - •»- - - ^la j ' . . - . ' M. J - -' ' 

JMiWm mifoxttt 
Pnblisbed Every Tbored^ . 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Putdlaher 

Nov. I, liBga—Jnly 9, 1936 
W. .T. TUCKBR 

Bnaiaess Manager 

SDBSCBXFIXOM BATES 
One year, in advance • a • • • a 

Six mbnths, in advance . . . . 
Single copies . . . . . ^ . 5 cents 

ADVEBTISING BAXES 
Births, mamagee and deaih no

tices Inserted tree. 
Card of lHanks 75c each. 

ResoluUons of ordiiukzy lengtb 
$1.00. 

Displt^ advertising rates on aip-
pUcauqn. 

Notices of Concerts. PlajFS. car 
Entertainments to wnich an ad
mission fee is charged, muist be 
paid tor at regular advertising 
rates, exeept when aU ot the print
ing is done at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
ptibllci.ty will-be-gtven. This -ap
plies to surrounaing towns as wdl 
as AntrlnL • 

ObittuuT poetry and flowers 
ebarged at advertising rates. 

Not re^pon^bie tor errors in ad
vertisements but correctloos will be 
made in swsequent Issues. 

The govenunent now makes a 
eharge of two cents for sendlnr* a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
would appreciate it if yop would 
MaU Us a .Card at least a week be
fore yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different adoress. 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as second-class matteir, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
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REPORTEREnES 

Some girls sweet-talk a man into 
marryin' them. Some sweet-tooth 
him. 

To pass.a law prohibiting flat
tery would leave woman unhappy 
and tombstone.s bare. 

Pa said the bther night that he 
thinks young folks get older in 
their ways every, generation. 

In these days of high speed and 
low mentality, the highways have 
become good-byeways. 

Blessed are they whohave no 
credit; they won't spend the rest 
oftheir lives paying for something 
tbey no longer have. 

Seems to me like the young girls 
never heard tell thaj: a veiled shoul
der is a heap more fetcbin' than 
naked collar bones. 

Sotueone makes the news be
cause he hasn't seen a button hook 
for 10 years. It must be that he 
doesn't wear spats. 

The perfect diet, for a boy, we 
read, begins with a .slice of pine
apple in the morning. And bow 
many pieces of pie in the evening? 

Our butcher says there are two 
kinds of brides. Those that don't 
know meat cuts and say so, and 
those that buy chops. 

Now the government in its wis-
dome is rationing nickle, and. it 
will be interesting to see where 
the good five-cent cigars lauds in 
priority tables. 

Nowadays the men folks are so 
busy, pointin' out what's wrong 
with the rest of the world, they 
don't get around to finding so 
much fault at home. 

There's something lacking. 
This crop o> soldiers hasn't yet in
vented any such stirring cry as the 
old "Remember the Maine!" or 
"When do we eat?" 

My advice to any girl is—don't 
marrv the poor chap who tosses 
tbe waiter a five-dollar bill. And 
don't marry tbe rich one who 
leaves ot>Iy a nickeh 

Has anyone noticed any of the 
dollar bills yet with the new rayon 
threads instead of the silk? II 
they work well time may come 
when we'll refuse to take anything 
but plastic nickles. 

A visiting English woman finan-
cier is said to be the dead spit of 
Eleanor Roosevelt. But tbe re-
se'mblance ends on the physical 
side; she's been in the same town 
ever since she landed bere three 
days ago. 

Fttnisli4Mi b r the Pastors o< 

the iHf fenat Ciuirdies 

Baptut Chiirdi 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, Jnly Sl 

Prayer Meeting 7:80 p. ni. Topic: 
"Do It Again," Acts 4:18 81 

Sunday, Aug. iS 
No •essiona of tbe Cboreb School dur
ing Aogtiet. 
Morning. Worship 11. The pastor will 
preach, on "Cbrist'i Parting Gift". 
There will be BO evehing lerTlee . in 
this cbnreb.. There will be a ipectal 
vetper •(rvlee at 7:80 in'the Congre
gational Charcb, Greenfield,' Speaker, 
Dr. Harry. N.Holmei of New Yoirk 
and Deering, wbo Is known ,to many 
In Antrlbi. 'Antrim' people are Invited;' 

Presbyterian Chord 
Riev. Wm. McN. kittredge. Pastor 

^Snnday, Angnst 8 . 
Morning worsbip at 10:80 with ser
mon by the Paator. . 
The Bible Sehool meets at 11:30;, A 
welcome to all scholars to be preaent.' 

St. Patrick's Chorcli 
BenniogtOD, N. H. 

Hours of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

Antrim Center • 
Congregational Chorch 

John W. Logan, Minister 
Seirvice of Worsbip Suhday morning 

at 9.45 

NORTH BRANCH CHAPEL 

There will be Siairvices 
day evening at^7:3U 
summer montbs. 

every Sun-
during, the 

North Branch 
Mrs. H. C. Hardy bas been ili, bnt 

is improved at this writing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hntchinson enter

tained her brother, Mr. Ladd, and 
wife last weelf. 

There was a good attendance Sun
day night, when Rev. Mr. Packard 
spoke and Mrs. Ethel Roeder gave a 
solo. Missliarbara Bntterfield was 
pianist. Rev. Mr. Kittredge will 
speak Angust 3rd. 

Tbe Ladies' Circle net with Mrs. 
R. F. Hunt last week and a comfort
er was tacked, which has been sold 
lo Mrs. Harold Grant of New York. 
The next meeting will be held this 
Thursday at Mrs. Hammond's in 
Deeringi 

Gypsum Plaster Old 
Many materials used in modem 

building are of ancient origm. 
Gypsum plaster is thought by many 
to be more modem than the time-
honored lime-and-sand plaster, yet 
the Egyptians did some excellent 
work with gypsum plaster in King 
Tut's reign, and the Romans before 
Nero's day used clay tile for sani
tary sfewers. Metal lath, considered 
one of the newer buildhig materials 
and widely used in modem constrt̂ o-
tton, is this year celebrating its cen
tennial. 

TrH&leu Antiques ia Norway 
Af LUlegafnmar, Norway, is a 

great folk museum eontainhig maajr 
priceless Norse antiques. 

Junius Ta Hatnchett 
Attorney at liOw 

: • • " ' I 

Antrim CantMr* N. H. 

e o ^ L 
James A. Elliott 

Ooal Gompany 
Tel. 68 ANTRIM. N . H . 

Wh«B In Nci«d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto insurance 
CaU on 

Antrim. N^ H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTAIH. N. H. 
Prices Righti Drop me a 

{x>Btal card 
Telephone 37r3 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

• A N D - ,• 

Mortuary 
Uprto-date Eqaipment and Ambulance 

Our Services from the first call . 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Coats meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night-

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and efficient seroiet 

within ihe meana of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phene Upper Village 4-31 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRB 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court ot Probate 
To the'beirs at law of Willis E. 

Mazzey now late of Antrim in said 
County, deceased, formerly under the 
conservatorihip of Edith L. Meaier 
and all othen interested therein: 

Whereat aaid Conservator bae filed 
tbe final aecoont of her laid comer-
•atorship in the Probate Oflice for 
•aid Coanty: 

You.are hereby eited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Mancheater in aaid County, on the 19tfa 
day of Augaat next, to abow eaaae, if 
any yoa may have, wby tbe aame 
abould hot be allowed. 

Said Conaervator la ordered*to aer
ve thia citation by canaing the same 
to be publiabed once eaeh week for 
three aacceaalve weeka in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Aotrim in aaid Coanty, tbe laat 
pablieation to be at leaat aeven daya 
before aaid Coort. 

Given i t Naahua in aaid Coonty, 
thie 14th dsy of July A. D. 1941. 

By order ot the Court. 
WlLFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

R e i ^ r 
85-87 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklayer 

Foundatio'ns and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phone 48-4 Benninttoo, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 
in Town Clerk'a iioom, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laet Friday Evening in 
each montb, at 7.80 o'clock, to trana-
act School District buaineaa and to 
hear all partiea. 

ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 
CARROLL M. JOHNSON 

Antrim School Board. 

Pit Was PrimltiTe JaU 
The pit was a primitive form ot 

man's invention to keep men and 
powerful animals priscmers. 

Post Office 
Effective May i, 1941 

Daylight Saving Time 

Maila Cloce 
Going Nortb 

Maila Cloae 
Going South 

-;l Oiliee Ooeea at 7 p.m.'^ 

7.20 a..n. 
8.66 p.B. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.n. 
6.-10 p.n. 

MJMmC^^;^ .. . , ' .> ... ,.( : 
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SSe JIBMISSION-T0 eMHDSTMir 
SLM MMISSMW TO CUmSOSSE 

liKludlnf la> 
SOX SCSTS k feelk Oniri 
ClebbMae SSe aMMoMi lac tax 

FREE PARKING 

SSE S 
aa* ^ 
to* ^9 

Report on Mctrazol 
A report on metrazol wss re-.'ently 

made by Dr. J. M. Liiie, head of the 
pharmacology department ait the 
University' of Washington, and Vic
tor P. Seeberg, a.Washington grad
uate student. . Dr. Lille long, has 
been interested in what happens to 
drugs in the body and became curi
ous over the fact that the effect of 
metrazol, while severe, lasts a very 
short time. Montns of experiment 
led the men to the conclusion that 
th6 liver has the power of destroying 
the toxic effects of the drug. 

,̂?fefĈ  

COOKfNC 
WATER HEATING-
REFRlGERATWNf 

A.A.YtATQN 
TeL 135 HIUABORO. y . 

Vyvlan Fottrnier purchased the 
WiUiam Manhall place at the auc
tion last Satorday. 

FOR SAtE-^Sweet corn, any 
quantity, any time. Fred L. Proc
tor, Tel. 74-3. 37 49 

Fre<Sf .BtJtler arrived in town 
Monday' night from Camp Hulen, 
in Texas for a few weeks stay at 
bis home here. 

I Paol Fr«scott has returned frpm 
his trip to Canada and has accep
ted a position in a large airplane 
factory in Hartford, Conn. 

Mr.and Mrs. Winslow Sawyer 
and daughter of Davenport. Iowa, 
are guests of Mrs. Sawyer's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Fraiik E. 
Wheeler. 

Camp Birchsiere girls choir fur
nished music for the mornihg ser
vice at tbe Baptist cburch. The 
rest of the camp gitis attended 
cburehin abody. - --

The Garden Club meeting will 
be held at Alabama Farm. Aug. 4 
at 7:30 p. in. There will "be an il
lustrated lecture in color ol wild 
flowers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benedict, who 
have been] witb Oscar Robb foi: 
several weeks, have returned to 
their home iti New Jersey. Mr. 
Robb has gone to Keeiie to visit a 
niece.' 

Miss Lora Craige, who works 
in Hillsburo, is at here home here 
while her motber, Mrs. George 
Craige, is in the hospital. 

Miss Elizabeth Tibballs of Phil
adelphia is with her parents heire 
for a vacation. . M'ss Frances Tib
balls was also home fortheweek-
end.1 

—LOT of nice second-hand 
Ranges, all kinds, for wood, coal, 
gas, oil or electricity, also a nice 
electric washing machine. Prices 
right. A. .A Yeaton, Tel. 135; 
Hillsboro. 27tf 

Maeon W. Colby of Plymoath atreet, 
Holbrook, has been award a $300 
acbolarahip at Colby College, in 
Waterville, Me. Tbe young man, an 
honor atudent at high school, plana a 
preparatory couraa at Colby from 
which point he hopes to secure an ap
pointment to West Point. 

GRANITE STATE QARDENER 
By W.V. Haubrich, University of New Hampahire 

Durham^ New Hampshire 

Peri'ddiC dusting, with stilphur of 
at least 300 mesh finess will heip 
in the control of black spot on tue 
rosebushes this summer. 

The black spot disease appears 
as circular blots on tbe leaves and 
stems. The spots have f.eatbery 
margins and usually appear on_tne 
under side of the leaves at fiirst. 
The spots.may grow together, and 
and serious infestation û ay coyer 
the leaves with large black patches. 

Bordeauit. mixture, 4-4-50> ^̂ ^ 
been used for control of binck spot 
of roses, but it has two disadvan
tages: it may burn the leaves 
seriously and it discolors the 
plants. Lime sulphur solution, 
oiie part Hme sulphur to 50 of 
water is also effective in black spot 
control, but it also btirns the foli

age seriously. Small rose bushes 
may be stunted by the application 
of these materials. • 
' S o the fine dusting sulphur 
proves to be the best material to 
use for coutrol of black spot of 
roses.- Addition pf 10 per cent of 
arsenate oi lead to the sulphur 
will.make the dusting'treatment 
effective against chewing insect? 
as Weill as Against f tingptts diseases, 
without greatly increasing the ten
dency of the diist to burn the rose 
foliage. 

The dusting powder has another 
great advantiage: if it is properly 
applied in a thin even coating on 
the plants, it will not thake notice
able discoloration of the ornamen
tal foliage. 

JACKSON'S STORE AWARDED 
PRIZE FOR WINDOW DISPLAY 

START yOUR HOMt mFARIEBHBSS 
PR0$RAMWiTH OOtpSfAt: 

mioouuMrKum 

Removing Cream Stains 
.To remove ice cream stains, soak 

spots hi clear cold water for about 
an hour before laundering. 

C. P. Jackson Receiving Award 

you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell ity let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 

Jackson's, of Hillsboro, N. H., 
in competition with hundreds of 
representative stores throughout 
the nation was named the .6th 
prize winner in the New England 
District in a window display con
test .sponsored by Congoleum 
Nairn Inc., and featuring , that 
company's line of Gold Seal Con
goleum floor coverings. 

This display, which was judged 
a ''winner" in the nation-wide con
test, appeared m tbeir store win
dows ffom April 14 to May 31, 
and featured "Home Preparedness" 
through the use of Gold Seal Con
goleum Rugs ahd By - the - Yard 
merchandise. 

The display was part of a gigan
tic drive on the part of Congo
leum Nairn's hundreds of dealers 
from coast to coast and marks this 
store as one of America's leading 
merchandisers. Their policy of 
serving their local buying public 
with nationally advertised pro
ducts suchas Gold Seal Congo
leum, has proven to bea major 
factor iu their popularity. The 
national recognition which they 
receive through winning this prize 
further stamps them a leading 
merchant in the community. 

'This store is to be congratulated 
on its achievement in winning re
cognition in a contest which inclu
ded eateries from every part of the 
U. S. The progressiveness and 
resourcefulness exemplified by 
their prize winning window dis
play should make the citizens of 
thi.s town proud to have such a 
store in their locality. 

The award wa,«t presented to Mr. 
C. P. Jackson by Mr. W.S. Pan-
coast of Congoleum Nairn Inc. 

Gould hill road ha& been tarred 
daring the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cashing were 
ih Manchester last Satarday. 

Alice and Edwin Dutton are enter
taining the whooping cough. 

—L t̂ the People's Laundry of 
Keene do your laundry work. 28tf 

Miss Gertrude Taylor is employed 
at the hpme of Mî s Katherine Bliss. 

George Colby of Hillsboro wired 
Wolf HiU farm last week for elec-
tricity. . • 

J. D- Hart was coofihed to his 
home, Wojf Bill farni, last week by 
Ulaess; • 

Leroy H. Locke is working for Ar
thur Whitney at Hillsboro during 
haying. 

Mrs. Anton Johnson of Hillsbprq 
Upper Village' was in town one eve-
last week. 
. Mrk Amy Parker of Hillsboro was 

a caller at tbe Spiller home one day 
last week. 

Mrs. Walter 6. Dutton was con
fined to her home several days re
cently by illne.ss. . 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Miss 
LesUe M. Alien of Hillsboro were is 
Concord last Tbursday. 

Mr.hnd Mrs. Edwin Straw of Goffs
town were callers at Pinehnrst farm 
one evening last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pelrine and 
Miss Anna Garrab of SanniUS, Mass., 
spent the week-end at their snmmer 
home on Clement hih. 

dends i 
dmilgery. The Gold Seal Congolen 
De Luxe 8.-coat thickness* assures 
extra years of wear. 

'Come in asd make your selection 
from dozens of fresh new patterns. 

The Beat Buy at atty price. 

•Tbaoln-da.—_ ^ 
deep muisc mi iea of 
GoH. Sed CaatAmm-
De i o n i i aade of hcit-
tOB|h«oedp«limndhttwl 
eaaad aotoally M U l .m 
thiduMM to c i^t eoats 
tt beet Secc paiat w i M 
byhaiH. 

JACKSON'S 
<«For Better Values'' HILLSBORO 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Harold Taylor and 
two cbildren, Gertrude and Alvin, 
were Manchester visitors last Satnr
day. 

Ralph Adams visited Herbert Spil
ler at the Hillsboro County General 
hospital at Grasmere one day last 
week. 

Miss Katherine Bliss is entertain
ing her brother and family at her 
summer home at the Four Corners on 
Putney hill. 

Friends of Mr. acd Mrs. David 
Williams are sorry that tbey are 
leaving Valley View farms this week, 
where Mr. Williams has heen em
ployed for tbe past nine years, part 
of the time as superinteDdent. 

Carl Muzzey Auctioneer 

AUCTION SALE 
IN 

FRANCESTOWN, N. H. 

Saturday, August 2, 1941 
At 1:00 O'clock P. M. 

Garage eqaipment, Tools, Auto Parts, Tires, Traptor and Lot of Small Tools 

L. M. Chamberlain 

Behnington 
The pre-school health clinic, 

which will take place next Tues
day, August 5th, will be held in 
the Pierce scbooi. There are to be 
two doctors, Dr. Haslam and Dr. 
Doyle of Antrim. Mrs. Clara Ham
ilton, R. N., state nurse, in charge. 
The committee is as foilows: Mrs. 
Newton, hostess; Mrs. George 
Griswold and Mrs. Paul Cody on 

.histories; Mrsi. Harold Katon'and 
iMrs Jennie Church on weights 
and meastires; Mrs. McGlory on 
literature; and Mrs. Joseph Die
mond, mother's helper. 

d H i 
i ^ W W H H W f ^ l ^ ^ i W 

UfhtwelgU Shovel Champ 
A new garden shovel has beea 

ealled by its manufacturers "the 
strongest lightweight shovel ever 
made.̂ ' Its cental zeiafbreemeBt 
is 60 per cent'tiddkto-than is usual 
In shovels, and it nms elear from 
Oie top bf the socket to the cutting 
edge. This added strength through 
tiie eenter makes possible a taper* 
iBf tfaJtoMSS toward the outer sides. 

STOP . . . . LOOK. . . . A N D LISTEN 
TO THE AMAZING VALUE OFFERED BV THIS 

Jubilee Model E A S Y SPINDRIER 
Big benefit-features, usually found only on washers selling for 

$159.95, have been built into thisgreat Jubilee Model. It spins one 
load of clothes dry while a second load is washing . . . and without 
heavy lifting of clothes. Washes "extras" too, like slip-covers, pil
lows, drapes and blankets. Come in and inspect i t . . . try its gentle 
thorough waslyng... then BUY while the liinited quantity lasts. 

1 

YOURS TODAY l O Q B B 
FOR ONLY... XtJ^ 

CALL NOW FOR A 

DEMONSTRATION 
IN YOUR HOME 

AT NO COST OR OBLIGATION 

PubKc Service Compan 

HAS ALL THESE FEATURES: 

• SPINDRIER 
• SPIRALATOR WASHING ACTION 
• AUTOMATIC TIMER 
• SAFETY OVERLOAD SWITCH 
• BOWL-BOTTOM TUB 
• SEDIMENT TRAP ... 
• AUTOMATIC CORD REWIND 
• ELECTRIC P,UMP . 
• THERMOSTATIC CONTROL 

ly of New Hampshire • ' ^ 
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By yiBGINIA VALE 
(It«]«aa«4 hf iVuUin Nawcpaptr tJoloa.) 

IT LOOKS as if heroes of the 
sports world would come in

to their own on the motion pic
ture screen with a vengeance in 
the near future. Colmnbia's al
ready begun prodtiction on 
"Harmon of Michigan," with 
Tom Harmon himself appear
ing in the title role. Republic 
has signed Billy Conn, ot the 
squared chrcle, to star in one pic

ture. It will be "Kid 
Tinsel," based on 
tiie novel ot that 
name by . Octavxis 
Roy Cohen. 

And David . Selz
nick and Metro 
want to bring u s a 
picture based on the 
life ot the great Lou 
Gehrig ot the base
ball dianiond. That 
one would be. a lit-

Tom Harmon ^^ tougher assign
ment, ot course— 

imagme finding someone who'd be 
acceptable as Lou! 

. — - * — . • • . • 

• while we're on the subject of hero 
portray al; Gary Cooper doeS a re
markably good job in "Sergeant 
York." The picture is one ot those 
that you'll have to isee, imless you 
waht to sit by and suffer torever 
after while your triends tell you how 
good it was. 

; • — * 

Most of the sequences ot "Glam
our Boy" show backstage scenes 
on the Paramount 
lot, so if you want 
to see what the in
side of a motion pic
ture studio really 
looks like, check this 
Jackie Cooper-Su
sanna Foster pic
ture as one that you 
want to be sure to 
see. For one se
quence, in a pro-
ducier's oflfice, Wal-

..ter Abel and Jackie 
Cooper are doing a 
scene. Framed on 
the office wall are portraits ot Made
leine Carroll, Dorothy Lamour, 
Gaudette Colbert, Mary Martin and 
Paulette Goddard. 

"You seem to be nervous, Jaek
ie," Aber commented. "What's the 
matter?" 

"Who wouldn't be nervous doing 
a scene with all those big stars 
watchmg?" Jackie demanded. 

Susanna 
Foster 

- * • 

Deanna Durbin certainly is grow
ing up; she's inherited a story that 
was originally bought for Margaret 
Sullavan. It's called "They Live 
Alone," and the Durbin role is that 
of a girl reporter who lives in New 
York. !At p'resent she's finishing 
"Almost an Angel," with Charles 
Laughton. The new picture post
pones three others that were sched
uled for her, so Universal must 
think it's good. 

"Navy Blue and Gold" was char
acterized by the nation's critics as 
one of the finest service films ever 
made; naval oflficers have said that 
it is the most authentic story of An
napolis ever presented on the 
screen. So Metro is reissuing it, 
and we'll all have another chance 
to see James Stewart as he looked 
when he was a movie actor instead 
of a soldier. 

Herbert Marshall has joined the 
all-star cast of the new Joan Craw
ford picture, "̂ Vhcn Ladies Meet." 
which already included Greer Gar
son and Robert Taylpr. Eveh be
fore he joined it, Metro was an
nouncing this as oiie ef the most 
formidable star combinations of 
many months. 

Richard Denning was Anne Shir
ley's West Pointer husband in "West 
Point Widow"; then he was Susan 
Hayward's brother-in-law in "Ad?m 
Had Four Sons." Paramount thinks 
so much of him that he's slated now 
to be Dorothy Lamour's leading 
man in "Her Jungle Mate." He's a 
white youth reared in the African 
jungle, according to the movie story 
(in reahty he's jusf a home boy 
from Los Angeles.) and is brought to 
America by a circus promoter as a 
rival to .Miss Lamour, who's also 
been discovered in the wilds. 

The members of 18 national fra
ternities voted Ann Sheridan their 
sweetheart, but she's a lot more ex
cited over the fact that she has'been 
given the most important role in her 
career. It's in "Whistling in the 
Dark.", Red Skelton, the comedian, 
has his first starring role in this one. 

jSfHH C/iadft£sU\ 

LETS HAVE AN ICE CBEAH SOCIAL! 
(See Recipes Below) 

ICE CREAM 'N CAKE 

Shining hi theh: starched dresses, 
the girls are ready "tb recite their 
pieces," the boys, slicked and 
combed, are watching .them shyly, 
and everyone's 
waiting for rer 
treshment time 
t o cb nie. Of. 
coursie, it's an 
ice cream social, 
that typically 
American testi-. 
v a l to w h i c h 
h o m e m a k e r s 
bring their most 
delectable cakes and choicest ice 
cream. . There, too, you'll find lem
onade, "made in the shade by the 
old maid." 

There was a time when an ice 
cream social, though as pleasant an 
affair as you'd find on the summer 
calendar, carried with it & gteat 
deal of careful preparation. Ice 
cream had tb be kept in heavy con
tainers which in tum were wrapped 
Ul blankets, and it the speeches and 
program lasted too long it was 
apt to be more melted than icy 
when you were finally served. Efut 
no longer do you have such a risk. 
The ice cream can be stored in your 
refrigerator and it will be, kept real
ly hard. 

Making ice cream with the freez
er method is fun, and usually the 
whole family gets together to do 
some of the crankmg. The freezer 
has a wooden or metal bucket hold
mg the ice and salt and. a non-
rusting metal container with a close
ly fittmg cover for holding the mix
ture to be frozen. The mixture is 
stirred by a paddle attached to the 
crank which is operated by hand, 
and sometimes by a small electric 
motor. 
*"Use three parts of ice to one part 
of salt. Turn the crank slowly at 
first for about five minutes or until 
the mixture stiffens, then as quickly 
as possible until it is difificult to 
turn. "This takes about six minutes. 
Add more ice and salt if necessary. 
Pour off salt water, push down icei 
and salt being careful to get none in 
the can of ice cream. 

Wipe top of can, uncover, take out 
the paddle, and. beat the frozen 
mixture with a wooden spoon. Cover 
can with wax paper, and pack 
again. Let stand several hours to 
ripen. 

If you would be famous for your 
ice creams and have them spoken 
of well at the social, follow direc
tions to get the desirable smooth, 
ci:eamy triumphs. Ice cream free 
from crystals and splinters will get 
first prize every time. 

'Vanilla Ice Cream. 
(Makes IV4 quarts) 

l',3 Clips sweetened condensed 
milk (15-02, can) 

2 cups thin cream 
1 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon vanilla 
Blend thoroughly the sweetened 

condensed milk, thin cream, cold 

• * -

ODDS .-r.VD F.M)!^~nf>h Burnt will 
ttar in "Thi> If'itnrd nf Arkansas"—he'll 
be a rural sage, fairly bursting uith home
ly wisdom . . . Cotumliin has acquired 
world riiihts lo ''Five Men," one nf the 
mott exprnsiie liritish pictures oie» mnde 
—LesUe linu-nrd, iMurence Olivier nnd 
Raymond Muisey are in the cast . . . For 
tome reusnn Columbia sfcms lo be im
pressed by the fact that its F.dfar Buchanan 
uted to be dentist; in their publicity he't 
alwayt referred to as the dentist-actor . . . 
20A Century-Fox hopes that "Swamp 
Water" will give Anne Baxter and Dana 
Andrews a boost toward stardom . . . Bei-
tie Love returns to iKling in the English 
'Atlantie ferry." 

LYXN SAYS: 

Did you know that: 
Ice creams should stand sev

eral hours to blend or ripen the 
many flavors combined in them? 
Each flavor will stand out sepa
rately if the mixture is not prop
erly ripened. 

Texture is affected by the 
method of'freezing? Ice cream 
will bc coarse and rough if frozen 
too quickly, whereas slower 
freezing improves texture. Be
fore putting the cream in the 
freezer it should be properly 
whipped or it will be icy. 

Richer mixtures give smoother 
textured ice., creams? The 
amount of fat in the cream also 
affocts the fiavor. Richer ice 
creams have full bodied flavor. 

Ice cream expands? If the ice 
cream is well made, it expands 
to at least o||e-third more thah 
its original size, and that this 
has an important bearing on fla
vor. If frozen too rapidly, ice 
cream is prevented from increas
ing size. 

Flavors should be lightly sug
gested, not pronounced? Amount 
and quality of extracts used are 
very apparent tn the finished 
product. 

THIS WEEK'S MENU 

Ice Cream Social 
•Vanilla and Chocolate 

Ice Cream 
•Walnut Torte 

Lemonade 
. *Recipe given. 

water and vanilla. Freezie in one-
quart freezer. Remove dasher. 
Pack in ice ahd salt for one hoiir 
or more after freezing. 

For Banana Ice Cream, use the 
above recipe, except to substitute 1 
teaspoon of lemon extract in place 
of vanilla. Mash three bananas to a 
smooth pulp with a silver fork and 
add to ice icream after removing 
dasher. . 

Coffee Ice Cream: Proceed as tor 
Vanilla Ice Cream, using 1 cup ot 
cold black coffee in place ot 1 cup 
ot water and V& teaspoon vanilla in 
place of 1 tablespoon of vanilla. 

Maple Niit Ice Cream: One ot the 
most requested flavors, made just 
like the vanilla except mapeline fla
voring is substituted for vanilla, and 
Vl cup oi chopped niits is added 
just after removing the dasher. 

If yoti like chocolate flavoring, 
here's a recipe I'm sure will please 
you. Rich and creamy, tull ot sat
isfying chocolate fiavoring, it's one 
kind of ice cream of which there 
can never be too much made. 

•Chocolate Ice Cream. 
4 eggs separated 
'A cup sugar 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon cornstarch 
1 pint cream, whipped 
IVs ounces chocolate 

Mix cornstarch and sugar. Stir 
into well beaten yolks. Mix and 
blend with milk, heat in double boil
er, and cook until'thick. Add choco-. 
late and cook till blended. Cool, 
fold in beaten egg whites and. 
whipped cream. Freeze. 

Among the pleasant surprises in 
appearance and in fiavor among ice 
creams is this one called Tiitti-Frut-
ti. If you're longing for a change 
from familiar fa
vorites this one 
leaves nothing to 
be desired. To 
make it, really 
g a l a , for the 
youngsters, take 
a scoop of it, pop two raisins in tor 
the eyes, a currant for the nose and 
a cherry for the mouth. It's a sini
ple gesture but one which they'll 
appreciate for all it's worth. 

TuttiFrutti Ice Cream. 
(Serves 6) 

% cup sweetened condensed milk. 
Vt cup water 
I'.i teaspoons vaniUa 
1 cup whipping cream 
Vt cup finely chopped maraschino 

cherries 
V* cup seeded raisins, finely 

chopped 
Mix sweetened condensed milk, 

water and vanilla. Chill. Whip 
cream to custard-like consistency. 
Fold into chilled mixture. Freeze in 
freezing unit of refrigerator till half 
frozen. Scrape from tray, beat im
til smooth but not melted. Add 
chopped fruit. Replace in freezmg 
unit until frozen. 

Ko social is completely a success 
without an array of freshly baked, 
nice smelling cakes with their 
swirls of frosting piled high to 
tempt. One cake which will really 
give you a new high in reputation 
is this Walnut Torte, an old-fash
ioned favorite with new found tame. 

•Watout Torte. 
1 cup zweiback crumbs 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
4 eggs separated 
Vi cup sugar 
% pint cream, whipped 

Crush the zweiback crumbs, mix 
with baking powder and nuts. Beat, 
egg yolks thick and lemon color, 
beat in sugar, and then gradually, 
the crumb nut mixture. Fold in 
stiflfiy beaten egg whites. Tum into 
two greased and floured this and 
bake in a moderate (375 degrees) 
oven 10 to 15 minutes. When mbc
ture is light t(̂ .touch and puUs trom 
sides of pan it's done. Cool thor
oughly.. Put layers-together with 
whipped cream and gamisR with 
whole walnuis. 

(RclMMd bjr Weittrn ttvHapapaT Doloo.) 

FIRST-AID 
toihe 

AILING HOUSE 

br Rogw B. WUtsBoa 
( • Boaat B. Whltaaa»—Wmr SantcaJ 

', Scarred, noor. . .. '. 

Q X7ESTI0N: How can I refinish • 
badly scarred, horribly var

nished and stained s ^ white phie 
floor? 
-Answer: The beirt-treatmeni-lor 

your floors would be scrapmg with 
8 floor maehine. You can uMoulit-
edly find someone in your neighbor-
hoc^ who does wbrk pt this; kind. 
The machine will not oply tsike ofl 
all of the old flnish, but will bring 
the fiogrs to an even smoothness, 
while the new wood ttiat is exposed 
can be finished in any desired way. 
If you eannot have the floors 
Scraped, you can take off the finish 
with trisodium phosphate; three 
pounds to'th» galkm of water. It 
you cannot get this chemical tmder 
its own name, ask at a grocer's fbr a 
colorless, latiierless cleaning'pow
der. The finish will soften and can be 
wiped and scraped off. Rhise.with 
clear water and allow tb dry betore 
refinishing.. • 

Stieky SbeOae 
Question: I have an oak bureau 

on which the old finish was removed 
with sandpaper, soap and water. A 
thin coat ot shellac was put on a 
month ago, and. since that time the 
shellac has dried but is still sticky. 
Is there any finish to take care of 
the stickiness? 

Answer: Either the shellac was at 
a very poor quality, or thinned with 
ppbr alcohol, or else the surface 
was not properly cleaned before 
shellacking. Remove the shellac 
down to tiie wood with denatured 
alcohoL Wipe the surface with ben
zine, being extremely careful ot fire. 
Then finish with shellac. Ask your 
paint dealer to give you the best 
quality he carries. When using de
natured alcohol for thinnmg, be sure 
it is clean and of good quality. 

CeUing Ftoish 
Question: A plaster ceilmg, about 

11 by 25 feet, has had wallpaper re
moved, and has a hard and rather 
smooth surface. A large space was 
recently patched. I want to put on 
a finishing coat Of plaster. Local 
masons douht that plaster will stay 
on. Can you advise me? 

Answer: Instead of plaster, use a 
kind of plastic paint made With gyp-
stun. There are several brands on 
the market. These paints contam 
a binder that will hold to 'your old 
plaster. The paint can be put on 
with a whitewash brush about one-
quarter inch or more tiiick, and can 
be smoothed with a trowel or a ma
son's float. These paints are intend
ed to be used for texturing, but can 
equally well be given a smooth sur
face. 

Veneered Surfaces 
Question: Some time ago you rec

ommended scraping a veneered top 
rather than using liquid vamish re
mover. Why? I was for many years 
to the piano manufacturing busmess 
and when we had occasion to re
move vamish from a case we always 
used liquid remover. No harm re
sisted by this method. 

Answer: My reason for suggesting 
scraping for removal of finishes on 
veneered fun îture is due to the fact 
that not all veneers are glued with 
the same type of glue or to the 
same manner., A poor quality ve
neer on furniture may separate when 
a liquid is applied. Therefore it is 
safer to use la scraper, imless the 
veneer is knouir tô  be' of high qual
ity workman^ip and materials. 

Oil '-to a Sewer 
Question: My house is near the 

end of the ciiy sewer Ime. It is 
frequently filled with an odor of gas
oline and oil, and my neighbors no
tice it also. Flushing out the sew
er by the city, is of help, but the 
odor retums. -What can you sug
gest? y 

Answer: Your letter is clear evi
dence that garages are dumpmg 
gasoltoe and oilinto the sewer. Many 
communities have suffered from 
this to such ^n extent thet it has 
been prohibited by ordmance. "The 
danger is not only from, odor, but 
from possible explosion. You should 
report the condition to your local 
fire department. 

Leather Clnb Cbair 
Question: I have, a leather elub 

chair, which is near a radiator. 'The 
leather is begtontog, to crack and 
dry. What kto dot dresstog would be 
best to preserve the leather and re
store its flexibility? 

Answer: Leather exposed to high 
temperatures may be completely 
destroyed. You may possibly be able 
to restore its flexibility hy applytog 
a leather dresstog. You can get this 
at a large department store, or at a 
leather goods store. 

Plaster on Plasterboard 
Question: Can a thto coat of plas

ter be applied-to plasterboard? ^ a t 
is the proper method? 

Answer: Yes; and.it is very tisuaL 
Any dealer to plasterboard can give 
you tostruction sheets describtog the 
process. 

'I 
IT'S the new frock yotmg Ameri

ca loves. You'll see it every
where this smnmer in washable 
prmts. Calico, percale, gtogham^ 
broadcloth and chambray are 
ideal tor it. The style ^orifies tem
intoe charms, with its low cut 
sqiiare neckline, full gathered bod
ice, tight girdle waistband, girl
ish puiBFed sleeves and billowy 
gathered skirt. "VTeai it with a 
choker necklace ot bright colored 
beads! 

Pattern No; 8968 ia in sizet IS to 20. 
Size 14 requires 3>̂  yards 36-inch fabric 
witbont nap; 7^ yards rie rae. to trim It 
as sketched. For, this attractive pattem, 
send.your order to: 

SEWINO CIBCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
IM Seventh Ave. New York 
. Enclose IS eents In coins.for 

Pattem No Stze . . . . . . . . 
Name ...H... 
Address 

Top Clown 

Dan Rice (1822-1900), the most 
famous clown to the history ot the 
American circus, was a friend of 
most of the celebrated men of his 
time, made and lost several for
tunes, ran for congress and was 
even considered as a presidential 
candidate, says Collier's. Durtog 
the Civil war, he earned $1,000 a 
week, or twice as much as Abra
ham Ltocoto. 

flll MMONStlATIOH 
1 can't teO roa bow.thrined I am 
with th* psrfnmiiiire, labor savins 
fsatnres, and beaotr of my new 
MESCO KefOMSs Raas^ 
"BtHotHyoabiV.iatiatontaiiitadaata 
aaw NESCOS dcmooMxsted and 
Iearn about tfaeir manr convenience 
(eatnee and their fine eookiny and 
baklns ogalities. VeaH Snd Just ttie 
modd to fit yonr indlridiial paaia." 

n i M lafs*. aeientiflesllr dasisaed 
ovanbaa areSabl* heat indicator and 
Is foUy Inaoiated with efficient glass 
WOOL Foel tuiks are easily accessible 
and powerful bameis proride in
stant haat In vaiious desired desracs. 
•Tbara'a snendosedstorsgespscafor 
Idle ittTn*"f and a removable barner. 
tmy that keeps the store and floor 
daaa withont baclttecsldnff dndx-
ery. Siassered bnmets sUow me to 
naa > larce otansHs st the ssme tima 
and the conreaient tible top provides 

. mneh needed extra woildnar apaca." 
Declare a liousetvlvtf* .hottday end 
hurry doien to aaa Of neto NESCO 

Jtattga* at yotur dealer sottayt 

Homage by Hypocrisy 
Hypocrisy is the homage which "^ 

vice renders to virtue.—La Roche> 
foucauld. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT for 

CHARLESTON CHEW''^Sr S^ 
Ktodnesi at Premium 

The world is more charitable to 
money than to ktod words.— 
Diane. 

*|N THE ARMY...NAVY...irS 

^ CAMELSl<^ 
THAT -̂  

EXTRA SMOKING 
PER PACK 

IN CAMELS SUITS 
ME TO A T ' 

CAMELS SUIT 
ME BETTER. All 

WAVS...LESS NICOTINE 
INTHESAAOKE... 
AND EXTRA MIfcO 

yPsssJ on actoslssles'racorJe 
from J%tmy ttoet Excbsncco 
and Sales Commissaties. Navr 
Ships'Store*. .SUpsr Serviee 
Seaeea, «(<lj ' 

TK SMOn OP « M « 4 W M M a CMRU CONTMNS 

28% LESS NICOTINE 
tiian the arenge of tfie 4 odier ktgest-
sellin^ dgarette* tested —less tiian any 
of themf-according to independent 
scientific tests of the smoke itself t 

THE SMOKE'S THB THINGI 

CAMEL THE CIGARETTE O f 

;COSTUER TOBACCOS 

LLS^l^JXLliibl^kl. , . » , ' - ; ^ . • - • - . 

http://and.it
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Joe DiMaggio 

TpHOJSB lookln« tor further late 
'• summer and early autumn ex

citement should and what they want 
to the battle tor the.batting chamr 
pionship of the Americas league, be
tween its two best hitters-rTed Wit 
liams of the Red Soz and Joe Di
Maggio ot the Yankees. Heath, Cul-' 
lenbtoe or possibly some other son. 
of swat may upset this combinatiain 
—but we doubt it. 

Williams and DiMag are the two 
A. L. standouts and they still have 
the beHer part ot 
three months left to 
which to prove their 
places to jpolite 
baseball socie^.. 

DiMaggio's bril
liant eonseeatiV£ 
Uttiiig streak iias 
given tha San Fran-
eiseo entry most, ot 
the pnhUeity Utely, 
but tbe gangUng Ud 

. trom San Diego and 
Boston is still far . OnuttlaBd Blee 
out to front when it 
eomes to the main flgnres. , 

Anyone who can reach the half
way mark over ;400, as Wilbattis 
did,-knows how to handle ash furni
ture. Ahd even the excellent DiMag 
will have to keep oh swtogtog his 
mace effectively to, catch or pass 
the tall, relaxed entry from the Red 
Sox reservation. 

Looking Back 
. How do. the two compare at this 

spot along the pennant road? Here 
Is DiMaggio's five-year Yankee rec
ord through 1940: 1936— .323; 1937— 
.346; 1938—.324; 1939— .381; 1940— 
.352; grand ayerage— .343. 

Here is Ted Williams' record for 
his two coniplete years: 1939— .327; 
1940— .344; average-^' .336. 

But up through the halfway stretch 
ot 1941 Williams is now to front, 
counttog the games both have played 
under the big tent. 
' Both Williams and DiMaggio can 
be listed high to the natural hitttog 

.class, dn^ ot the 
hnato features of Di
Maggio's base-hit 
ability is perfect 
wrist action. The 
DiMag has a pair of 
cocked wrists that 
carry both power 
and controL 

Xoo many bitters 
are body asd arm 
swtogers. DiMag
gio, well balanced 
on both feet, lets 
Us body work with 

U^ bands, bnt that brace ot cocked 
wrists deliver most of the poison. 

The mato feature ot Ted Williams' 
bat swtogtog is his almost complete 
lack of tension. Williams won't be 
23 until October, but he still acts 
with tiie ease and confidence of a 
veteran who has been through many 
baseball wars. In this respect he 
reminds you of Napoleon Lajoie. 
Larry at the plate looked as loose 
as ashes. He was apparently todit-
ferent as he waited for the pitch. 

"You either hit it or you don't," 
Larry told me years ago. "Why 
bother about it? Just take your, cut." 

The fact might be mentioned here 
that with this modem lively ball 
Lajoie, a smoktog Itoe Utter with 
the old one, would soon have sev
eral hospitals fnll of crippled infield
ers who happened to he to the Itoe 
of fire. 

Another Hot Match 
With Williams and DiMaggio grab-

btog off most of the wild laurel 
sprigs to the American league, you 
can look for another hot scramble 
ill the N. L. between Pete Reiser of 
the Dodgers and Johimy Mize of the 
Cardinals. 

It might toterest you to know, it 
you care for the succulent statistics 
to baseball, that Johnny Mize's five-
year average with the Cardtoals is 
now .339 up througb 1940—just four 
potots below DiMaggio's mark tor 
tiie same span. 

Big John itf ose ot the top Utters 
of Us time. BaU players through 
the Sonth this last sprisg aB irieked 
Um as the best Utter to the Met 
league. Blise hails from Demarest, 
Oa., not so far away from Boystos 
where Ty Cobb spent 1^ yonnger 
years. (Ever sotiee bow most of the 
top ones eome (rom the munsg 
hamlets—sot (rora the big towssf) 

Mize has a freshman challenger to 
Brooklyn's Pete Reiser, who to his 
first year on big time has been 
wfaacktog away betwees .350 and 
.370 most ot the seasos. 

Pete Beiser is the ban player 
JBsmed by Leo Doroeber as the 
<^ext Ty Cobb—provided there wIU 
iever be asother Ty Cobb.-Beiser Is 
185 pouads o( speed, power, head 
iaod lieart,"'aeeordiBr to Dnroeher's 
estimate. 

Reiser is now Just 21. Dos't for
get that when Tyrus Raymond was 
a Tiger debutante he batted .322. 
But from there on he finished with 
9 lifetime average ot .367 for 24 
years—and that, my fellow country
men, is sometiitog to shoot at 

But for all that, the stretch duels 
bAween Williams and DiMaggio, 
y<«o and Reiser, will .add consid
erably to the general publie toterest 
to both races. Suppose someone 
else beats them out?/What of it? 
Tbey are still the tour best Utters 
in the two big leagues over • period 
of time. 

I By BOBBTT MeSHANE 

nminiiiiin*inii>>>"i""">"''i'M'Mniinl 

PROOF 'dt James 3. Dykes' wide
spread popularity came not long 

ago ^ e n the fieiy manager .of thp 
Chicago WUte Sbx was cooper up is 
the American league :dogholu^ for 
bulldozing umpires and ustoiK Ugh 
pressure language on the playtog 
field. 

President Will Harridge of the 
American league placed Dykes to 
baseball's St. Helena when Jtoamy 
took slightly profane exception to an 
umptoe's rultog durtog a game with 
Cleveland. Sixoxpy, who refuses to 
Ude his stocere dislike ot the boys 
in blue, drew an "todefinite" su»; 
pension tor iiis brash outbreak. His 
exile lasted one week. 

Shortiy after Harridge ansonseed 
fbe snspesslon-of Dykes, a CUeago 
.iMiWiPSPftU conducted, a survey^to 
detemitoe whether br sot Jimmy is 

"oflessive" to tans asd owsers 
•roimd the Amerieas league eircnit. 
At least two clnb presidests asd she 
ouf ot saves topnotch basebaU writr 
er^ declared tiiemselves sympathet
le with James.' The seventh writer 
admitted that Jtoamy was popnlar, 
bhf remarked that his protests do 
get a bit tiresome, largely beeanse 
ot their frequency. 

As you've probably forgotten, Har-
ridge's suspension statement read: 

"For his conduct and use of ob
scene and abusive language to Um-. 
pke Steve Basil to the game played 
in. Chicago . . . while protesttog the 
decision of Uippire Harry Geisel on 
a f̂ y ball hit.to right field to the 
htoth inntog. Manager Dykes has 
been todefinitely suspended. 

*Ver^ Offensive' 
" . . . His tactics to delaying our 

games, attempttog to buUdoze and 
browbeat umpires wUle filtog pro
tests wUch have no basis to fact or 
jnstiflcation in the rules, has he-
come very offensive, not oUy to the 
spectators to other cities thronghont 
the circuit, but to ohr entire organi
sation." 

Harridge also stated that Dykes 
would remato suspended imtil "he 
can satisfy the league office that to 

NEW IDEAS 

T H E Z^APEBS O F P B I V A T E 
P U B K E X 

JIMMY D Y K E S 

Dear M a : • >. 
I got your letter about not yelltog 

at anybody on no golf coarses and 
please do not worry as I am always 
a gentieman espeshttUy siiice that 
Tenersee division was maid to do a 
15 miUe hike aU over agato for yell-
tog yoo hoo at halt dtessed women 
and male goiters looktog tor. lost 
balls. From now on I go strictly on 
the idea that anybody I. see to opes 
lots may be a general tor all I know. 

• • ' • • • « • 

Personally I wood nOt poke no tun 
at a general on a golf coarse any 
how on. account of l like to see them 
there. The farther a general is from 
the camp the less times I get to-
spected. Thisis-a war of decep
tion, ma, and where can a general 
find more deception than on a golf 
Itox? It is also a war of.moyement 
and you don't khow what move
ments are until.you see a middle-
aged duffer gotog toto his golf swing. 

• • * , • • 

Generals heed exercise like any
body else but it he is seeni walking 
on a Ughway he loses tace. The 
only place he can be seen hiktog 
five or ten miles a day without be
ing disgraced.is on a golf coarse so 
I don't see no sense criticizing Gen
eral Lear for betog on one that day. 

The outfit I am with is. very good 
mannered and wood not yeU. at no 
golfers to a ungenUemanly maimer. 
A couple of weeks ago we was passr 
tog a linx and Otto Bucby yelled at 
a duffer but he was so deep to a 
trap he could hear no voices imless 
they were from Chtoa. There was 
a few women players to shorts and 
at first.I thought they was fugitives 
from ladies' day to a turkish bath. 
We paid no attention to them, not 
even ^ne yoo hoo and the ladies 
seemed soarer than if we had paid 
some notiss to 'em. Woinen may 
get soar if soldiers yell at them but 
they mtod it worse if they snub 'em. 

• ' • • . . . 

There w a s a very pompous looking 
m a n looktog for a lost ball near the 
highway witch we marched on and 
one of the boys m a d e s o m e ire-
marks like "Looking for somethtog, 
mister?'.' and "Did you try under 
the bureau?" He did not thtok much 
of it tii'en hut ever s toce readtog 
about the General Lear tocident hd 
h a s been scared stiff for fear the jiian 
w a s a officer and got his d.escfip-
tion. , 

• • • • 

Personal ly I think General Lear is 
getttog' worse punishment thah his 
troops and I bet he wishes he never 
played golf to.his life. I think peo
ple are rubbmg it to. Diss iplme is 
dissipltoe to a army and m o s t of the 
boys here do not think a army 
should give Bronx cheers to nobody 
on the Itoe ot march and espeshully 
not to ladies no matter if they wear 
shorts or whoopskirts. This is a 
all out war but w e should not be all 
out of manners . 

Great Qaiig 

IT'ALL started with a bright idea 
.» for maktog a shnple, patoted 
coffee table from odds and. ends 
ot lumber. The sketch at the low
er left gives the dimensions. Tbe 
two end secttons were made first; 
the top and' sides ot these betog 

screwed together with l ^ c h met
al angles. A shelf waS then, nailed 
to and a % by 3-toch board nailed 
across the back'of it. Two boardis 
tor the top of the table were then 
screwed to the end sections. 

Now the needle-lady comes to'. 
The table was to be painted putty 
color and then waxed.. She bought 
a yard of slightly darker tan sateen 
and appliqued •a design of bright 
blue and red morntog glories and 
green leaves on it with stems and 
tendrils to green outitoe stitch. 
This was placed over the table 
top and tacked around the edge.. 
A piece of wtodow glass was then 
cut to fit and % by 3-toch pieces 
were screwed to the sides. 

NOTE: Tbis graceful momlns (lory de
sign is so attractive that Btrs. Spears has 
arranged to lunish transfer .patterns. to 
be used in stamping fabrie for a table 

Justice is as strictly due be> 
twees seighbor natioBS -as be
twees seigbbor citizens. A hlgb-
waymas is as much a robber wbea 
he plunders to a gasg, as viien 
sto^e;' and a nation ttiat maikes 
an unju^ war is only a great 
gang.—Franklto. 

•nd * matching eusMoB. The pattern^ 
for both cushion and Uble top. U-.you. 
are Interested ih husband and wife proj
ects in bomemaldng you wtU be fascinated 
with the Boole T In the series of hookleU 
avaUable wiUi these weekly ikietches. 
Book T contains direcUons for mere than 
30 things to niake and a tuU description of 
otber number? in the series. . The pattem 
tŝ  15 cenU and the booMeU are. 10 cenU 
each. Order direct froni: 

HRS. BUTB WTBTB SPBAR8 
Drawer 10 ' 

Bedford BiUs New Terk 
*.am' 1 • 

Snelose 15 cents lor pattem and 10 
eeats for. each book ordered^ 
fTazne* •••••'•'• ̂  •••• • 

' Address e*** 
• • • e e e e e e * 

• • • • • ^ • • • ^ • • « 

the future he will fall to Itoe with 
the seven other managers of our 
league to conducttog himself and his 
ball club on tiie fleld." 

In our opinion the tocident was 
(ar from weU handled; Dykes is an 
aggressive, peppery manager, al
ways willtog to fight for a cause he 
considers just. He packs more color 
tiian any other manager to the 
league. His players like Um. WUte 
Sox otQcials-^tocIudtog Mrs. Comis
key—back Um np all tbe way, and 
CUcago's soulh side fans swear by 
Um. 

In short, Jimmy is not only the 
best manager to the American 

'league but he has done as much or 
more than any other person to keep 
tiie league on its toes. 

When Harridge lifted the suspen
sion, he remarked: 

"Our oflQce has always praised 
Jim's handltog of players. We credit 
him with dotog wosders for baU-
players other people have gives np 
OS. Bnt the Americas leagne wiU 
elimtoate rowdyism asd abusive las-
gnage. Onee to a while we have fo 
step OS somebody's toes to this re
gard, bnt that's Jnst too bad. We've 
got to do it." 

There should be no argument on 
one particular—the elimination of 
abusive language. Profanity is ob
jectionable to the fatis—and particu
larly offensive to women patrons. 
Umpires, contrary to Dykes, .^e hu
man and deserve at least a miU-
mum ot civility. 

Rotodyism 
Bot "rowdyism" Is foo general a 

term. Ose player, goUfy of an of-
(esse, might be eossldered a rowdy 
iHkOe asother, eosuslftiBg fhe same 
•et, mlgfaf be termed edordd. 
Where is the dividing Use? It's ex-
eeedtogUr frite, baf eireomsfasees 
io alter eases. 

Then, too, baseball isn't a parlor 
game. Players are more than automi-
atons, tratoed to obey a stated set 
ot rules. A good baU player—or 
manager—is one who does tiis best to 
wto baU games. He does everythtog 
be .can, without torfeittog sports
manship, to beat an opponent. 

OfBciab are smart esongh to real
ize tiiaf color is as isdlspessable 
part et basebaU. ̂ ithost If fhe game 
woold be Uttle more fbas a meehas-
leal exUbtfioB o( abUlty. Asd par-
tog costomers wonld beeome as rare 
as Britisb toorlsfs is Berlin. 

We don't even wave at nobody no 
more becuz for aU we knbw it might 
turh but to be Secretary Stimson 
or Mrs. Roosevelt. The Lear thmg 
maid the army awful careful. But 
I hope the people let up on General 
Lear becuz I hear he had plenty of 
excuse for bemg upset. I hear he 
was nme strokes on a par four hole 
and still 125 yards from the • green 
when'the soldiers yoo hooed. And 
not only that but he had gave his ' 
opponent a stroke a hole. Anythmg 
wood've made him soar. 

*' ' * * 
Well so much for that. I got the 

heavy sox to case I get to Iceland. 
TeU Irene Mahoney if I get to Ire
land I will look up her old man. 

Love, 
Oscar. 

• • • • 

Not m n e h headway* can be 
fonnd to maktog fhe world fit 
to Uve to agato nstU somebody 
tovests a task-proof treaty or 
develops a hog-proof m a s . 

• . • • ' 
Beautiful models have paraded to 

a s ty le show before the draftees at 
Camp Upton. The idea is to show 
the soldiers what the weU-dressed 
Iceland w o m a n will not w e a r . 

• • • 
25-CENT SPECIAL 

There's one thtog I can't, do, I've 
foimd, 

N o mat ter how I try. 
I cannot get m y mouth arotmd 

A sandwich three decks U g h . 
M e r r m Chilcote. 

• • • 
We have sees fhe photos el . 

Bfarshal SemyoB Bodessy of the 
Eosslao (orees, aad fhlak this Is 
fhe first fiae a pamer mosfaebe 
has bees used to. fhe war. 

• ' • • , • • 

H E B E ' S H O P I N G ! 
When the HiUers c e a s e to Ut t i e 

And the "Muss ies" m u s s no more 
Then m a y humans sit and whittie 

With no turther thoughts ot war. 
• * * ' 

It appears that Uncle Sam has 
decided to cease bimdltog with the 
Bunds. 

• • • 
TRAFFIC N O T E 

Any tricks 
Are rather r t s l ^ 

When, yoii mix , 
Your g a s and whisky. 

TIRES GIVE YOU THESE 
EXCLUSIVE ADVANTAGES 
and SAVE YOU MONEY 

JW^S^ 

UPTO 
ONE GAUON 

OF run 

mi 
FOR EVIRY 

SEVEN 

/ K J S M 

r?S just good judgmest to BUY THE 
BEST rigbt now—and that means 

Firestone tires, for tractor, track.or car. 
You'U get longer mileage and greater . 
dependability through Firestone's patented 
construction features of a Safety-Lock 
Gum-Dipped cord body asd a west-
resisting Vitamic tread rubber compoosd 
— extra features that cost you no more. It̂ s 

t to buy now and have the tires when 
you need them. 

All traaor tires are mf alike. Only 
Firestone Ground Grip Traaor Tires 
have the patested Triple-braced 

TRACTION jtractios bars which provide op to 
215 extra inches of traction bar' 
length per tractor. This means a 
stronger backbone in the "traction 
zone" where the pulling job is actually 
done. Continuous tractioii is assured 
because the Triple-braced bars 
cannot bend, slip or tear ofif and they 
automatically dean themselves. To 
get more work out of your traaor, 
to decrease your gasoline and tire 
cost, equip now with Firestone 
Ground Grip Tires. 

NO 

LEAKS 

»V" 

NATURAUY, 
THE WORLD'S 

MOST IMITATED 
TRACTOR 

T I R E 

Nir. EXTRA TRACTION gats his nome from 
the Extra Traction Bar Length en Every 
FIRESTONE GROUND GRIP TIRE. 

< • 

. < • Old Oebbici iou^s every' 
tims k'thtars aayont say/'An. 

, «it(Mi ctnfer gives ~a**iMtt«r bilt'' 

^ MORE FARM TRACTORS ARE EQUIPPED WITH FIRESTONE 
\ GROUND GRIP TRACTOR TIRES THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE \ 

A N 

^AT 

A M A Z I N G NEW TRUCK TIRE 
ir, Fift Passenger Car Rims 
'if Carries Heavier Leads 
jAr Trade-But CeBStraetiOB Feofares 

A SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE 
Here's die way to put real 

trnek tlrei on yoor i^ H 
•fid 1 toa trucks mt low eoet. 
Tbe aew Fireetoa* Standard 
Delivery Tire is a track tira 
Aat fits ijesitni[n tire rims. 
It's built wtth Fireetoae's 
patented coastructioa 
features to wltfastaad heavier 
loads at hl^er speeds aad 
Its Vitamic tread rabber 
coonxwwui delivers nvniMtidi 
of extra aailes. 

attJ^f 
YOU CAN CHANGE OVIR 
A U FOUR WHEELS OF 
YOUR FARM WAGON TO 

nauimATK TIUS 
rar CM Hffie as 

S U YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER-HEV. MAICE 
YOU A REAL DEAL FOR^YOUR PRESENT TIRES 

Buy the best wUle-ytiu eaa 
buyatlowpriecTheFlrestoae 
DeLuxe Ctumpioa is the 
world's first and only SafH-
Sttred dte—Safti-Swred against 
blowouts, Safti-Sured against 
skiddiag aad Safti-Swed for 
loager aon-tkid mileage. Put 
a set o a your ear aow for 
lowest cost iper mile. 

TODAY, ITS WISE TO 
INVEST IN THE lEST 

' UstVB to t lw VolCG Gf RrGSTGttG W i n KMlOTa 6fGGl(i| MCP^^fGff 
wTClMfffrGi WMlGr fGG wffWCfflOl GT A3nf%9 WGIlGGltGlGt JiGGBGy 

i L i f TOUR PIRISTONI 
DIALR SHOW YOU HOW 

CBS ISG NFGSfGttG SyHpMMMf 
I GTS^ lie ye we WGC IMWWGtm 

' • * ' * * ^ * ' — - * 
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GUY 0. HOLLIS PHILIP W. BOBEBTSOK 

Doing Basinesis As 

SOUTHWESTERN NEW HAMPSHIRE TRANSPORTATION 
COMPm 

Weeliday Lnncheon at 13J30 \ Dinner at'S.SO 

SUJfiiAY DINNEB AT MID-DAY WAFFLE SUPPEB 

Hffi JOFDf HANCOCK: HOUSE 
HANCOCK, NEW HAHP^HlltE ^ 

New with interesting Colonic decoriutlons and fomishings 

A Cordial Wislcoine . MB. AND .MBS. A. 0 . JONES, Hosts 

CUTTER'S CASH MARKET 
CHOICE MEATS AND PBOVISIONS 

QUALITY. . . ECONOMY . . . SEBYICE 

Au Onr Friiends Are Not Onr Cnstomers -
. A l l Onr Customers Are Oor Friends 

Bnt 

Main Street ANTBIM Tei. 31-11 

COMMUNITY BUSES 
SPECUL BUS FOB CHABTEB 

BUSES FOB SPECIAL PAETIES, SCHOOLS, CAMPS, OUTINGS 

CALL US . . . . . . . . . . THAT'S ALL 

HANCOCK, N.H. AU Bnses Insured ' Tel. 27-3 

A. W. PROCTOR 
Bn-ber-oll Boof Ing 

Shingles and Hoofing 
Sold and Applied 

Bay State Paint Prodnets 

Tel. 77 ANTBIM, N . H . 

BROWN BROTHERS 
SERVICE STATION 

Gas TEXACO Oils 
Tires — Tubes — Acdessories 

Marfak Lubrication 
Buy, . Think. . Be American 

BENNINGTON, N. H. Phone 

The twentieth century has been, lor most of 
OS, a time of. great moral confusion. Former mor
al concepts dc indiyidual virtue has seemed to us 

- inadequate. Many of the earUer saints, by fast
ing, asceticisih, denial,-sought only to save their 
own souls, letting the world go hang. To us that 
has seemed a selfish ideaL Our emphasis has 
shifted. A good society for aU, not the salvation 
of the individual, has been oiir more recent aim. 
EquaUty^ a fiair chance for everyone, has been 
the ethical center of man's ideals. 

The good man, in our day, has had a ."social 
conscience," hias been liberal, has been concemed 
with the downtrodden and oppressed in thought 
and deed. * 

Tr tdy a great ideaL Greater and, nobler than. 
.-.any pattern.j>U£LdMdual soul Jsaving.. An ideal 

which has gone hand in hand with the develop
ment of our democracy and without which this 
nation today would not be worth fighting for or 

, preserving. ' 
But an. ideal on st^h a wide scale is complez, 

' is confusing to the average Ttian. More a^d more 
he has had a tendency to shrug and say "What 
can I do about it?" More and more he has tend
ed to Isit the ethical burden of a igood society ou 
the State. More and mOire he has washed his 
hands of any individual ethical responsibUity 
tow:ard deniocracy. Yet he .is> democracy. ' 

Compliments of 

MONADNOCK PAPER COMPANY 
Contoocook Yalley Paper Company 

BENNINGTON, N. H. > 

."BUY . . . THINK . . . BE AMEBICAN" 

TIME T o STOCK U P ON 
LETTERHEADS, BILUIEADS, OFFICE FORMS, ETC. 

We also pr ipt Posters and Signs for every need 

T H E A N T R I M R E P O R T E R 

EDMtJNEfS AND SON 
. GENXBAL MEBCHANDISE 

QUALITY MEBCHANDISE AND PBOTISIONS 

Oar Aim Is To Serve, Please and Satisfy Oar Customers 

'*BUy . . . THINK . ; . BE AMEBICAN'* 

BENNINGTON, N. H. PHONE a6>4 

X A. ELLIOTT COAl CO. 
BUBN SOLID FUEL FOB SOLID COMFOBT 

,.•,,.'_..__.,̂ _ ^ U Y ;_._ ._;T|UWK ..^j.;^M .AJME _.:'_ 

Forest Street ANTBIM^ N.H. Telephones^ 

HUGHM. GRAHAM 
INSUBANCE AND BEAL ESTATE 

ACBEAGE . BSTATES 

Town And Coantry Homes For Sale 
Insurance Ih; AU Its Branches 

CUnton Boad ANTBIM Phone 59-Sl 

STERLING'S ESSO SERVICE 
GAS . . . . O I L S . . . . 6BEASES 

BANGE AND FUEL OILS 

SEBVICE AND COMPLETE SATISFACTION 
JUST CAIiL THAT'S ALL 

HpiLSBOBO^ N. H. TEL. 200 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

this fanner is as good a shot as I 
think he is. 

Here is another party who has a 
grey squirrel In their shed and they 
want to part company with this big 
shaggy fellow. Can anyone tell us 
of a trap that will catch him aliye 
and unhurt. A bbx trap is no use 
in a case like this. We await your 
answer. 

Who wants sbme nice kittens? 
we know of quite a few looking for 
a good home. ' 

The Soap Box Derby in Manches
ter last Sunday attracted a large 
number of people from my district. 
Here is an idea for Secy. Ellingwood 
of the Monadnock Region to think 
about. Let's have some boys from 
the Region in this Derby next year. 

Don't forget the, big Mass. State 
Tuna Tournament. to tie' held at 
Ipswich, Mass., July 28 to Aug. 3. 
•Valuable prizes fcff'^the: largest 
tuna caught. Get more information 
from 120 Main street, Gloucester. 
Mass. The largest one last year was 
caught by a doctor from Medford, 
Mass., and weighed 927 lbs.—some 
Tuna. 

The past week we have letters 
asking for any number of small 
male puppies for pets. Some people 
want us tp give them to them while 
others are willing to pay a small 
price. What have you? 

In the past few weeks we have 
been asked the question, Where 
can I buy bait, meaning of course 
nightwalkers, shiners, worms, frogs, 
crav;fish, hellgramites? Well the 
only place I know of v;here you 
can buy any or all is at R. A. Pen
dleton's. 120 Manchester street, 
Nashua. Yes he has a phone. I did 
see one .sign in my travels last week. 
Good fat mud worms 3c each. 1 
sent several parties to see him but 
his .supply did not last long. It's the 
worst time for years to find mud 
worm.s or night crawlers. Too hot 
and dry. 

One day last week we spotted a 
pair of pileated woodpeckers on 
route 31 leading to Greenville. Th'4 
pair must be nesting in that sec
tion as they have been seen a num
ber of times on that road. 

One night this week I had a hur-
r>- call to go to Greenfield. When 
near Russell's Station I saw two 
persons on the corner at a sign post. 
As we have had a lot of trouble 
with people stealing sign boards I 
went right along but doubled back 
and found it was Dr. Bums of Mil
ford erecting some new "Dunrovin" 
signs so the Garden clubs could 
find his summer home. This was 
about 10.30 p. m. We did not disturb 
them. 

In cleaning out that closet don't 
put all cast off clothing Into the 
rag bag for the junkman. Don't for
get, in a few months it's going to 
be cold and good warm clothing is 
needed for many people right here 
at home. It's a wonderful thing to 
send clothing across the pond but 
on the other hand charity begins 
at home and I have quite a few 
families that are not on dole that 
Would api»«ciate some good warm 

MAPLEHURST INN 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

clothing for this winter. Don't for
get when you clean out that closet. 

In riding the back roads and vis
iting the ponds in the back country 
we find that many outboard mo
tors are being used without the 
proper plates and registration. This 
comes under the Public Service 
Commission a;t Concord who have 
inspectors on the road most of the 
time; But as N. H. has many hun
dreds of lakes and lionds it's some 
job for a few to patrol all the wa 
ters of the state. As a license to 
operate an outboard motor only 
costs $3 and the fine is $100, it's 
cheaper to register. 

Don't forget that if you are a 
dealer selling clams you must have 
a license so to do. This license costs 
you S5 and can be obtained from 
thfe Fish and Game Director at 
Concord. 

In answer to a question last week. 
You can fish the Contoocook river 
from Cheshire Mill pond in Jaffrey 
to the Merrimack river any time, 
any number, any size-, an^ quantity 

P. A. 'White of Peterboro sends us 
a nice big bo^ of tinfoil just as we 
were going to press. Thanks. 

Believe it or not but this week T 
received from the hatchery at New 
Hampton two loads of beautiful 
rainbow trout for the brooks in my 
district. These were some of th 
best rainbows I have had sent to 
me. Supt. Harry E. Hubbard of all 
the hatcheries in the state sure 
know? how to grow trout. Wish I 
could tell you where I planted them 
but that's against the law. 

A fellow asked me the other dav 
why all the trbut were planted in 
holes right beside the highways. 
That's not so. This year we have 
been very careful to distribute them 
a few in a place along a brook but 
strange to say they will follow the 
brook till they rea'ch a deep hole 
and that deep hole Is usually right 
near a highway. 

We are captured. The army is 
here and within our town and the 
town of Mason are 1,000 men. Offi 
cers have captured the flat and the 
school house and the small boy 
hopes they stay the rest of the 
year. That " Can't get 'em up," the 
Soupie call and Taps puts us back 
20 odd years when we were doing 
our little bit for Uncle Sam on tho 
field bf San Antonio, Texas. Boy 
it's a great life if you like beans 
and onions, canned Willie (horse
meat) and coffee.without milk. 

Standing Mystery 
lolans now will probably never 

solve the mystery of a certain of
fice manager who spent four yeart 
in Ida, Kan. He's been transferred 
and the office is "back to earth." 
But the first thing he did when he 
took over, four years ago, was to 

.banish all the chairs. He placed stilts 
on the desks. He did all his work, 
typewriting, bookkeeping, writing 
and all, standing up—and never ex-
olained his aver.sion to chairs. 

Not Watt 
Watt, called the inventor of thie 

steam engine, did not invent it any 
more than Gutenberg, called the in̂  
ventor of typography, invented type 

GUy HULETT 
Painting — Paper Hanglngr 

Wall Paper Carried in Stock 

At AU Times 

Tel 18.0 ANTBIM, N. H. 

NATIONAL GUARD MEN 
MUST REGISTER AFTER 
SERVICE EXPIRES 

Men who have served in the Ac
tive National Guard are required to 
register Immediately upon expira
tion of their service, even though 
they are not, under certain condi
tions, liable for further peacetime 
training and service under the Se
lective Service Act. 

That fact was stressed today by 
Lt. Col..Ralph M. Smith, assistant 
director of Selective Service for 
Massachusetts, who said that all 
such men should present them
selves to a local board for registra
tion immediately upon their dis
charge. 

"The act is specific," said Assist
ant Director Smith, "in requirins; 
registration of men within the age 
group of 21 to 36 who have served 
in the National Guard. Men who 
were members of the active Nation
al Guard on Oct. 16 last, and who 
have completed, six or more consec
utive years, are relieved from lia
bility for peacetime service and 
training, but they must register. 
Those who were members of the 
National Guard and have served 
less than six years are relieved 
neither from registration nor 
training." 

Assistant Director Smith said 
that his attention had been called 
to the fact that some men,in the 
National Guard in federal service 
who have been discharged because 
of expiration of their service have 
not registered. They should do so 
immediately, he declared, and ad
ded that the War Department has 
now issued instructions that such 
men shall be notified by their or
ganization commanders at the time 
of their discharge of the necessity 
to register. 

Deering 

I 

Dr. Daniel A. Poling is on a trip 
to California. 

George Dodge of Weare waa in 
town on Tuesday. 

Geotge W'ormly of Francestown 
was in town last Thursday. 

Mr. and'Mrs. iPaul Gardner Were 
in Concord one day recently. 

Arthur 0. Ellsworth was aronnd 
gathering aluminum on Monday. 

Work is still progressing on the 
mattress project at the town hall. 

Miss Pauline Tayior is visiting Miss 
Joan Howoy in the .Manselville dis
trict. 

Mrs. Daniel Cole of Hillaboro vis
ited Mrs, John Herrick one day re
cently. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of Wilton 
was a caller at Pinehurst farm last 
Friday. ' 

What We See 
And Hear 

Wendell Will lcie-Amerioan 
Wendell Willkie's renewed ad

vocacy of convoys once more puts 
him "out iu front" of uearly every
one else on the issue of .Ameiican 
intervention., Willkie believes, 
and says frankly, that "war is pro-
able," if we make this and the 
"other moves we will be compelled 
to make," 

It is this kind of plain speaking 
which has been tabooed by some 
of the "canny politicians," who 
consider it inexj'edient, if uot 
downright unpropitious, to che 
furtherance of political careers. 
Yet it has cost Willkie nothing; in 
fact it bas bettered his popular 
standing. Two-thirds of his own 
party approve his course, and he 
has grown in the estimation of a 
third of tbe democrates-, while los
ing favor with only 7 per cent. 

This is true Americanism. 
Aud we've a strong hunch that it 
will turn out, one day. to have 
been "smart politics," too.—Man. 
Chester Union. 

IN ANSWER TO JOHN DOE 
OF LASff WEEK 
Dear John: 

Your guess about the war ending 
Dec. 24, 1942, requires more explan
ation. First—we would like to know 
your reasons for such a belief. Sec
ond—as you are so psychic would 
you mind informing us which side 
will be victorious? 

As a good 100% American, I do 
not want the U. S. A. to become 
actively engaged in the war, but if 
It comes to chooshig between ap
peasement, isolation or war, give 
me war. I had much sooner give 
my life for Democracy than have 
my posterity slaves of totalitarian 
tyranny. 

"This may not be our war now, 
but Ood help us if England should 
fall. Z believe we should see Eng
land through at all costs. If our 
Democracy is not worth suffering 
for, and if necessary dying for, 
then we do not value it as much 
as did our forefathers. 

Let us face the facts and not be 
cowards, and entrust our future to 
God. 

JOHN SMITH 

Farm and Home 
Tour, Wediiesday 
August 6th 

(The Hillsboro County Farm Bu
reau and Extension Service an
nounce that their Annual Farm 
and Home Tour will be held this 
year on Wednesday, Aug. 6th. 

The first stop will be at Howard 
LeGallee's farm, one and one-half 
miles north of Hudson Bridge on 
Route 3A between Hudson, and 
Manchester. Mr. LeGallee has near
ly 20 acres of potatoes ahd eight 
acres of sweet corn. This farm 
which has been In the commercial 
potato bushiess for 35 years has a 
full line of tractor-drawn potato 
machinery,. mcluding a traction 
duster. The portable irrigation sys
tem which Mr. LeGallee has install
ed this summer will attract partic
ular attention at this stop. 

The second stop will be at the 
Garland Farms in Pelham.. Mr. 
Garland has 300 acres of which 100 
are in field land. Test plots with 
different fertilizers for top dress
tag pasture have been run for sev
eral years. 

Basket lunch v/ill be had on the 
grounds of the Pelham town hall, 
library and church. There will bc 
a short speaking program followtag 
lunch. 

The third stop will be at the Big
ger Poultry Farm ta Pelham. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bigger have been 
very successful In the poultry busi
ness. They keep 1300 layers, which 
for the last four years have been 
sex-linked or Red-Rock cross pul
lets. This year Mr. Biggar. has 

FmDEFENSE 

changed to Rhode Island Reds. His 
pullets were started this year on 

Come on the Tour Wednesday, 
Aug. 6, and ftad out how sbme of 
these thtags are done. Seventy-five 
cars and over 200 people took part 
ta the Farm Bureau Tour last year. 
Anyone taterested ta farmtag will 
be welcome. 
Feb. 2 and March 12. The buildtags 
are New Hampshire type poultry 
houses and a remodelled bam. 
Broodtag Is dohe with oil stoves. 
Mrs. Biggar has remodelled some of 
her furniture and has an excellent 
herb garden. 

The final stop on the tour will 
be at Carl Hlrsch's retail dairy and 
pultry farm on the Mammoth road 
in Pelham. Mr. and Mrs. Hlrsch, 
largely with family labor, have re
modelled their farm home both on 
the outside and inside. The women 
should be Interested ta the modem 
kitchen and other rooms In this at
tractive farm home. Mr. Hirsch has 
32 head of purebred and grade 
Guernsey cattle and keejis 400 New 
Hampshire pullets each winter. By 
adding three or four taches of 
fIo^fin.*°f''°^ meadows, rolltag and 
ul^^^^, ^i^f^ ^^^^^ clover and 
timothy mixture, Mr. Hlrsch has 
been able to get excellent hay flelds. 
Sr«K^°<°^^"^^^ stands of gray 
birch juniper bushes and hard 
hack into excellent ladtao clover 

Find Hot Pool 
Glen Collins, flying wildlife agent 

of Anchorage, said he bund a pool 
of warm water in the Valley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes last March, and 
tpolc a dip although the air temper
ature was about zero. 

BUY 
UNITED 
STATES 

SAVINGS 
BONDS 

AND STAMPS 

AMERICA ON GVARDI 
Above is a reproduction of thta 

Treasury Departinent's Defense 
Savings Poster, showing an exact 
duplication of tiie original "Miiinte 
Han" statoe by famed sculptor 
Daniel Chester French. Defense 
Bonds and Stampe, on sale at yoor 
bank or post oiRce, are a vital part 
of America's defense preparattona. 

East Deering 
•• Fred A, Colburn recently bought a 
new truck to use in his business. 

John Whitaker and David Whita-
ker of Clinton Grove were Sunday 
visitors at Fred A. Colburn's. 

Mr. Osgood of Henniker has just 
finished harvesting nine acres of 
standing oats, which he purchased 
fromH.C. Bentley. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker ofFlor-
J f, o ' " - ^''^^er of Plymouth 

*?°;^^"- Patton of Brookline, Mass , 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Peter Wood on 
Wednesday. 

Louis Davi.'ion of Henniker is pas-
tunng his cows on the field land of 
*r.Jormer Myron Ashby farm in 
North Deering. He has an electric 
fence around it. 

^ Mr. and Mrs. Andrew W. Lawson, 
AI:,''W? MW- John A, Law.8.on and 
daughters.Tt so other relatives from 
W«".Vley Hills. Mass , visited at Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lawson's on Snnday. 

„^JI°' always addresses the pas-

sucn mean intrigue, and only ad
dresses the understandtog ffl the 
conscience.-A2el^ackus. 

,n,wl#°®® ^ * conformity to the 
r^e? of, reason, truth, and decS-

stences.—John Mason. " . .-

nam dfiiiii. itt .1. '^^smmi 
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